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:Behind tke :Books of tke oVew destam.ent 
BEFORE the books of the New Testament ~vere written 

the church existed and the gospel was preached. Be
fore the gospel was _declared divine events of eternal signifi

·cance occurred. The gospel, or good news announcing the 
mighty acts of God, was preached by high a_nd low, before a 
written record was compiled. Angels told of the birth oi 
Jesus. Shepherds spread abroad the tidings of a Saviour 
born in a manger. Anna and . 'Simeon spoke in the temple of 
the mystery of the Christ. Wise men told of One who was 
born King of the Jews and whose star they had seen in the 
East. John the Baptist testified of that l\lessiah. The 
Master himself declared, "God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but. have everlasting li fe." 

The death of Christ on the cross cast a cloud of gloom 
over the disciples. However, the facts of the resurrection of 
their Lord turned sorrow into joy. Running from one to the 
other, those men and women wllo loved C~ist told excitedly 
what news they had learned of that mighty act of God. Even 
angels said, "Why seek ye the living among the dead? He 
is not here, but is risen." 

into being. The death, resurrection and glory of Christ made 
it possible for men to secure forgiveness of sins and to re
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Peter made it clear that 
he perceived the death, resurrection, ascension and coming ~f 
the Holy Spirit as grounds upon which men could take their 
stand and could secure forgi veness of sins, becoming partakers 
with Christ a f the privileges of an eternal fellowship. Those 
mighty acts of God had a vital meaning for the early church. ·• 
There was no doubt in the minds of the early disciples that 
those divine facts were related to the destiny of man and to 
the universe. They were the truths that were held in common 
by the Christian community. Because those divine events 
occurred .the church came into being. It is impossible to 
separate the church from those facts . He who attempts to 
undermine the truth that Christ died, rose from the dead 
and ascended to the right hand of God, pouring his Spirit 
upon all Acsh, is aiming, perhaps unwittingly, at the destruc
tion of the church. Those facts brought the church into be
ing. The apostolic preaching of those truths helped to create 
this community of twice-born men who turned the world up
side down ; and apart from these truths there could be no 

church. The early church 
was a body of believers 
knit together by the bind
ing force of a common be
lief. This was so even 
before the books of the 
New Testament were 
written. When the first 

WHAT did those mighty 
acts of God mean: this 

death and the resurrection 
of Christ? Peter saw these 
deeds as a fulfilment of 
prophecy and as the ex
planation of another event. 
Why was it that the apostles 
spoke strange tongues on 
the day of Pentecost? Peter 
answered the inquisitive by 
pointing out that the One 
whom wicked men had 
crucified had been raised 
from the dead, and was now 
at the right hand of God. 
F rom that place of authority 
he had, according to the 
prophet Joel, poured upon 
men the Holy Spirit. When 
_the Spirit of God brooded 
over the deep, order came 
out of chaos; and when 
Christ shed abroad this 
Spirit on the day of Pente
cost, another divine act •took 
place - the church came ~ udying Bible In Times When It was Forbidden. 

books were written, it was 
possible for the writer to 
re fer readers to what they 
had heard and knew to bi
the common b,_elief. Paul, 
the earliest of the writers 
of the New Testament, did 
not express just his own 
views and opinions ; he ac
tually expressed what was 
already known and -accepted 
as the truth by the church. 
"Paul can say, You all 
~now this and agree with 
it; well, then, how say some 
among you . . . ?" ( 1 
Car. 15: 12) . You see how 
significant that common be
lie f was. It is taken for 

I Plcnse turn to page 568. 



·Not Can~ibals Now 
C.'.':".~ -~'.! .... '!.~ ... c. ___ Wol/e, __ o( __ the __ American 

A~lf, ducribu, In· this rivld article, a visit 
·-···········································-··············· ······· ............ . 

~ --· the __ churchu __ o/ . Christ __ mission __ station on 

the New Hebrides Islands. 
·--·······-······-··············-·················· 

HAVE you ewr visited a mlwon? If you have not, then 
YOU are due for a pleasant surprise. It was the privi

lege of nine soldiers, a YM.C.A.. secretary, ~ chaplRlns, 
and another officer to visit the churches of Christ mission 
ln the New Hebridea lslands. All were Impressed by what 

·they saw, and what had been accomplished. 
The trip was made in the mlsslop's motor launch. The 

.sea was quite rough and the launch was tossed about like 
a cork by the heavy waves. After ~ml hours we ar
rived at our destination. Land was a most welcome sight 
slnoe King Neptune's realm made us feel most unplea.sant. 
That ·night we were more than ready to get some sleep and · 
rest. After an lnsplrlng devotional period, with hymns and 
favorite scriptures, we went to sleep. 

Men and Boya of N- HebridH ChangNI by Chriat. 

The next day one of the mlss!ooarles and they sing ln English. The native surely en
a troop of native boys escorted us to several Joys singing. EBl'.h village had Its own 
villages and interesting places. one of the choir. When called on they would file to 
chaplains made trtends with the local scribe the front of the chapel and gather around 
a young native ·boy, who delighted 1n wrlUng the leader. A song would be selected. its 
ln English for the chaplain. Does this number announced by the leader; then lead
sound odd? • A native Melanesian writing 1n ing off, the others taking up their parts 
English? Yet it l.s true. These children would Join in. I had heard other chaplains tell 
can write as well as any English or American of the native singing, bll_t one cannot apprecl
lad of the same age. As they grow older ate It until It Is heard. It will equal some 
they shall have a better command of English of the best choirs and choristers to be heard 
than their fathen. Yes, our good brothers ln America. One item of note was the work 
are dolDg nicely ln teachlng these boys and of one of the native women with the chil
glrls the grammar and writing· of our native dren's singing. They were -called on Just 
tongue. The Blble ls not forgotten, and before the close of the meeting. These young
these same native youngsters can write on sters grouped themselves about the woman . 
dlfflcult texts. anti. sang as hee.rtlly as their parents. Thlrty-

Clvlllsation has not penettated these ls- five years ago such a sight would not have 
lands, yet the natives have several bakeries been seen or heard._ 
in which they bake their own white bread From time to time natives visit the Amerl
It ls good, too. Usually a vtnage will build can chapels. On such occaslons · they are 
the ovens. Then the· men make the dough asked to sing. The cha11laln always knows 

· and prepare It for • baking. Fires are built his attendance shall be above the average on 
in the ovens. When It ls hot enough the such days. Not only does the soldier enjoy 
fire ls drawn out, the bread put in, then the llstenlng;,tt.he native also ls proud to sing for 
heat,, bakes the bread. The flour ls im- the soldier. · -. 
ported since there ls no wheat grown on these Good Christian friend, you can thank the 
islands. No, lf the mlailonary had not come, 

The Home Circle 

missionary for the life of a lost soldier or 
airman. Many of our men have been separated 
from their units in Jungle warfare. S tumbling 
through the bush and coming to a native 
village, many lives have been saved by either 
Christian or friendly tribes. Thirty to fifty 
years ago, the stranger would have been taken 
captive and eaten , his head going to the 
chief or the man who found the vtcthrt. True, 
the m1sslonary has accomplished much among 
these people, but we must not become com
placent and create a false security. There 
are still some very primitive people who klll 
and ask questions later. Many have thanked 
God !Pr friendly natives and security; how
ever, some have lost their lives because some 
primitive , man would take no chances with a 
stranger. The pagan na~ve Is still a. wild
looking creature to -us. Among such there ls 
much work to be done. 

. On the third day oUr party again boarded 
the launch and started for the base. When 
we arrived home each of us carried a warmer 
spot in our hea.i:t,s for tbe missionary. Yes, 
the fields • are rive unto the harvest, but the 
laborers are few. Let us pray God that he 
shall send workers into the fields! 

. · The Family Altar 
these natives would not be · be.king their own 
bread. God'a messengers can bring many 
helpful ideas and comfort.'1 to these primitive 
people. They appreciate it, too. The white 
man haa been a help in cases ot this kind. 

J. C. F. Pltlnl&o 

Many . people have very warped Ideas on 
the dress of natives. The American- movie 
showa the &0-Called "sarong" as the la.test 
mode for my lady. Some people feel that 
the grass likiit 1s the latest style. The sarong 
ls out. I have not seen one on · these l.s
lands. Neither 1s the grass skirt being used. 
What, then, Ill the mode? European dress ls 
Used by the women. In somr: communities 
the "mother hubbard" ls used, but the calico 
house dress ls most popular among th0&e we 
saw. For the men, trousers and shirts are 
worn. Again, this ls attributed to the work 
of the mlss!onary. By bringing the custA>mary 
"white man's dress" the native haa adopted it 
and l.s happy to do so . . 

There was· a "sing-song" on the .second 
night. The. natives came from the several 
nearby villages. In all, there were about four · 
hundred present. Usually one of the things 
that impresses a student preacher Ls the alng
lne of hymns during church. Prlend, the 
i;ong of these na.tlvea equala anything I have 
heard at church. The surprtslng thing ls 
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"SOME day my lltUe bark will touch 
An unknown shore, 

And I shall hear . . • 
A soft voice calling me by name. 
And a strong hand will be outreached 
To me, and I shall land without a fear, 
For I have heard that voice before, 
And It ls dear to me. 
So I shall step from out my useless bark 
Into the eternal freshness 
Of the morning Land 
Where the new day reign, eternally." 

-J. Oxenham. 

"FAIIREST AMONO TEN THOUSAND" 

SHOULD a friend offer me the most beauti
ful IUy that ever bloom1!4, would lt not 

be heartless ·In me to spurn the gift? Jesus 
ls the Llly of the Valley; but how ofteh ls he 
rejected and ruthlessly trampled underfoot I 

The rose Is the queen ·of ftowers. If a speci
men, that ,never had a.n equal, should be ten. 
dered me by a beloved friend, and I should 
crush It and cast It a.way, what would my 
friend ga,y? Ood, our beloved Friend, sent 
us the Rose of Sharon-the fairest ftower that 
ever bloomed. Shall we crush it? Jesua Is 
the fairest among ten thousand and the One 
altogether lovely. Ohl the sin of reJecllng him. 

TOPIC-A NEW· EARTH 
Dec. 4-Isaia.h 35. 

5--Isalah 42: 1-16. 
6-Isaiah 49: 1-13. 
'I-Isaiah 66:1, li-13. 
6-Ise.lah 66: 14-24. 
9-2 Peter 3: 1-'1. 

,. 10..:..Psalm 102; 2 Peter S: 8-18. 

THAT a time should come when even upon 
earth a condition allke to heaVl!n shall 

prevail Is clear to all Bible. students. It ls 
gratifying to know that so many are meetJ.nr 
regularly to consider the question of post
war soclal reconstruction. Yet the note of 
warning which Is being given by many leaders 
of Chrlatlan thought Is quite Umely lest 
men's objectives fall short of the true 'Ideal. 
We should aim not merely for amellora.tlon, 
but regeneration; not only for an Improve
ment of external, conditions, but a change of 
heart, for we must remember that a man may 
be well fed and clothed, yet die -in ~trespasses 
and lllns"; he may be transplanted from a ' 
hovel to a mansion, ,yet remain unchanged In 
nature. All efforts towards social reconstruc
tion are good a., Jru a., thei, go, but short of 
the aim to save the soul, they go not far 
enough, for men may have everything but 

_ this, and yet be lost. 
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Pentecost blander. 
Many such old men hne 
irrown up without the 
e-ospel. Shall they con 

tlnue 107 

Needs of 
New Hebrides 

A. Anderson, F.M. secretary, writes of his committee·s call 

for new workers, and refers aiso to work on Indian fields. 

~ forward 
policy of the 

Federal F .M. Board 
calls for at least 
five workers on 
the New Hebrides 
field. Tbls would 
make provision for 
effective work for 
Aoba and a couple 
for Pentecost. The 
work on Aoba de
mands greater at
tention if we are 
to meet the needs 

been possible to follow the star to Bethlehem, 
to traverse the rood down to Egypt\ to wander 
the streets of Nazareth and visit the Car
penter's shop, to accompany hlm through the 
coasts of Galilee, and down through Samaria 
to Jerusalem. It was a great experience to 
climb the Mount of Olives, and enter the 
Garden of Gethsemane. Then to Calvary, 
where that supreme sacrifice was made, and 
across to the garden tomb. On the top of• 
the Mount of Olives we stood on the trad
dltlonal site of the Ascension, and were re
minded that he who came to make atonement 
for sln, but who could not be bound by death, 
was here seen to ascend lnto heaven and Is 
some dn.y coming again to claim hls own and 
to reign as King of kings and Lord of lords." 

MISSION GOODS DUPLICATED 
· TifITH anticipation our missionaries looked n forward to receiving the 74 cases of food
stuffs smt early in the year, but had to re
port with constemation that goods had crossed 
the high seas safely only to be lost In Bom
bay. Through the ktnd offices of the Vic
torian F .M. commlttee and other interested 
groups, the old order has now been duplicated 
- mllk, fruit, cheese, and such lines are in-

eluded. It Is hopec! that our missionaries 
wlll hal'•~ these good things prior to Christ
mas. Of interest to those who helped supply 
the previous order, we have now learned 
that the explosion which caused the Joss of 
our goods was a lso the means of caustng the 
deaths of 500 clvUlans, wlth more than 2000 
Injured. The cause of the disaster was said 
to be cotton stowed near ammunition and a 
cigarette In the hands of a careless smoker. 
A cable has been sent to India advl.slng them 
to anticipate a duplicated order. Dona.tlons 
for this purpose should be "endorsed "Chrlst
mn.s Cheer." 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

THOSE desiring to send greetings to our 
missionaries should do so without delay. 

We would suggest that Christmas and New 
Year cards be not sent--an alrgraph letter 
would be a far more profitable tnvestment and 
would reach the Indian field promptly, poss
ibly within 14 days of despatch. Remember 
that greeting cards, etc., are classified as 
second class mall matter and would bani to 
be conveyed tn the ordinary way and be sub
ject to all the delays of second class mall 
matter. Boats to the New Hebrides betng 
Irregular and uncertain, such mails should 
be posted lmmedlately. Extra demands will 
be made on "Christmas Cheer" funds this 
year. Mission goods order duplicated will 
cost upwards of £160, whilst ordinary field al
locations amount to another £160. Send dona
tions immediately tor these worthy causes, as 
already morues are in transit. 

This department ts conducted by A. Ander
son, secretary of our Overseas Mission Board, 
261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, S.A. Please make 
M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

........................... 

of visita tion to the churches, school work and 
teacher training and dispensary work. To 
:illow for no break in this work, a couple 
should be 10"..ated at Pentecost, for the al
ternative is to cause an interruption on Aoba 
and visit Pentecost, alld occasionally, the other 
island, Maewo. Our plans on the material 
side are being developed. It is expected that 
two sult,able huts will be shjpped to the is
lands for the medical side of ~ work. The 
small house sent to Aoba with our last work
ers is already in the course of erection. Plans 
and specifications for a new house to be 
erected on Pentecost have been submitted by 
a Sydney firm and accepted by the Board. In 
faith the Board have notified the Sydney firm 
to proceed with the Job and ship at an _ early 
date. I! these plans all carry, we will hove 
houses but no tenants. Thus a call goes 
out again to any young couple, with the 
necessary temperament and qualifications, to 
take up the work in the islands. Some aP
p!ications have been received and considered, 
but the young people concerned have not 
b~ n able to fill the requirements. All com
munlcoticns relative to this matter should 
be addressed direct to the Federal -secretary. 

Our Young People 

HEALTH OF WORKERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Escott, after spending some 

time with Dr. and Mrs. Oldfield at Dhond, 
have now returned to their own station
Diksal. Mr. Escott ls still making slow pro
gress, but !eels happier at being back amongst 
the Indian Christians. Mr. Bruce Coventry, 
who went to Poona to meet Mr. and Mrs. 
Escott, wrote: "Both Mr. and Mrs. Escott are 
longing tor the day when they can return to 
their work at Diksal. His experience and 
trust in the Lord ls wonderful, though some 
of bis experiences have been hair-raising. He 
sald in hls calm way, 'I trusted the Lord 

, through it all.' " 
Dr. M icllael. Word has been recelv~ from 

Dr. W chael concerning hls re~nt operation 
and hls appreciation of the interest shown 
by the brotherhood. Later word from Mrs. 
Michael confirms a good recovery by the 
doctor. Towards the end of September he 
was convalescing by the blue Mediterranean 
and expected to rejoin his unit within a week. 
Mrs . Michael and the two boys ore at Dhond, 
and apprecla.le the help of Dr. Oldfield and 
the ot her missionaries. Speaking or the 
holy land, Dr. Michael has this to say: "A 
little leave ha.s been enjoyed, and It has 

W. R. Hlbburt 

"YOUNGEST YOUTH" 

THE vitallty of Girls' Good Companion and 
Boys' Explorer Movements was -in evi

dence In Melbourne on Saturday, Nov. 18. 
The clubs alm to weld Juniors into .youth 
teams, and offer a four-square programme for 
the development of Christian personalltles. 
Good Companlol) Clubs held their annual 
sports fixtures at Jolimont Park In the after
noon. Those who witnessed this happy com
pany or girls ln friendly rivalry and display
ing the team spirit, believe th at our "young
est youth" give the Victorian churches new 
hope for the coming days. Blackburn club 
won the challenge shield, wlth Camberwell 
second and Mont Albert--Burnley (combined) 
third. On the evening of the same day the 
Explorer clubs held their annual presentation 
rally. The chief Explorer, W. F. Newham, 
was in charge. The various clubs presented 
Items and Mr. Walters screened pictures. The 
efficiency cup was presented to East Preston, 
with Colllngwood second and Cheltenham third. 
The outdoor field day pennant was presented 
to Moreland and the Indoor pennant to 
Brighton. 

EXAMINE YOUR MAUL CAREFUL;LY 

THE following reflection may be adapted by 
youth leaders for use at a devotional 

session:-
"! have written unto you, young men, be-

cause ye are strong.'' (Read 1 John 2: 
12- 17.) 

John has not been the only one who has 
liked to write letters to young men. Many 
other people have liked to do this. Politicians 

write to young men. They eagerly flatter 
them and cultivate their vote. The govern
ment writes to young men. They do it on an 
enormous scale when war impends, and a 
letter on conscription goes out to every young 
man in the nation. 

The forces of evil write letters to young 
men. They do it more assiduously and more 
allurtngly than anyone else. The llquor 
traffic Is dotng this constantly, for as graves 
are being filled by drunkards and drinkers 
someone else must step up and take the!; 
places: Therefore youth Is cultivated by the 
llquor traffic. 

Indu:;try writes to young men. It must have 
young men of ability and promise if it Is to 
carry on. 

God writes to young men. He admires and 
loves young men. His only begotten Son 
dled on the cross a young man. "O young 
and fearless prophet of ancien t Galilee, thy 
life ls still a summons to serve humanity." 

Prayer.-Lord, thy strength and thy courage 
appeal to us. May we respond to thy sum
mon,s and follow thee. We ask lt in thy 
name. Amen . 

------------·-·---·--
DEACON "It does no good to 
OUTRIGHT read the ope~ Bible 
SAYS TO YOUTH: with a closed mind.'' 

The Austrnlian Christian 
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Notes on Yarious Topics 
Prisoners of \Var 
THE BilllOuncements by the Acting Prime 
.l Minister (Mr. Forde) of the sinking of 
two Japanese transports carrying prisoners 
of war (884 Australian), one In Septemlrer and 
the other In June, has evoked e. feeling of 
horror e.t the treatment received by our men, 
e.nd of deep sympathy with those who mourn 
the loss cf relaUv~s. The King and Queen 
.sent a message of sympathy and cheer to 
those rescued after the transport sinking of 
September 12. The Acting Prime Mlnlster's 
reports should bave the effect of keeping us 
from settling down In e. spirit of complacency, 
e.s if the war were almost over, and also of 
making our people more whole-hee.rtedly unite 
and cease from needless strikes and other 
hindrances to the bringing of the war .to e. 
successful conclusion and the ushering In of 
the de.y of peace. 

Post■war Church Plans 
At the Victorian Presbyterian Assembly 

proposals were made for the raising of e. fund 
of £500,000 for post-war e.ctivltles. The sug
gestions for the expenditure of this fund In
cluded the following : Theological education, 
£59,000; hostel for candidates for the minis
try, £20,000; deaconess' Institute, £30,000; home 
missions, £70,000; maintenance of the minis
try, £100,000; youth department, £50,000; gift 
to ov-erseas for reconstruction, £5000. It was 
felt tbat the proposals needed further con
sideration, and by a small. majority the As
sembly referred the matter back to the com
mittee for further consideration and asked It 
to report to the 1945 Assembly. 

Anglican Archbishop's Appeal 
Archbishop Mowll. of Sydney, has appealed 

to Anglicans to help In the rehabilitation of 
returned Servloemen. In his address Dr. 
Mowll spoke of education, and said that false 
conceptions of education were prevalent. The 
moral foundations of education were most 
Important. Religious iruluence ii) schools was 
declining. and there was evidence of a dis
quieting loosening of moral restraint. There 
was as yet no evidence of a general return 
to God In penitence and trust, but he said 
there was a more friendly attitude to the 
church than prevailed before the war. men's 
minds being more open to spiritual Influence. 

Preventive and Restorative Religion 
Mr. A. E. Walker, president of the N.S.W. 

Methodist Conference, referred in a recent 
address to "the preventive power of religion." 
It Is an attracUve phrase. How many sad 
experiences have been spared us becau~e of 
the religion of Christ? The boy or girl who 
accepts Christ Is guarded from evils seen and 
unsren. The power of Christianity benefits 
the nation also. But Mr. Walker wisely added 
the word "restorative" to the power of re
ligion. He pertinently said : "A gospel which 
Is preventive only Is not adequate tor this 
age, but the provision made by Jesus Christ 
Is both preventive and restorative. His grace, 
if- voluntarily e.ccepted by young people, Is 
able to keep them true In a world ot evil. 
It Is al.o sufficient to transform the lite 
which has failed." 

Unity in Essentials 
(Continued from front page) · 

granted tbat the events of the life and death 
of Jesus were not merely interesting as the 
story, the tragedy, of One whom they had 
loved,- but that these events had already been 
acknowledged (to borrow the la.nguage of Dr. 
Scott Holland) to be · "a mysterious spiritual 
drama, the drama of redemption, Into which 
the eternal purpose of God had gathered the 
entire meaning of human history, by whlcl;l 
the human race had been carried through 
the tremendous crisis of Its fate, so .that 
It had been reborn, delivered out of· the sin 
to. which lt had died" ln Christ the cruel.fled, 
and raised up from tts own death on to an 
absolutely new level of life, by Its ldentlflca-

• t1oo through tbe Spirit with him who was 
made to lt Wisdom and Righteousness and 
Sanctification and Power" <"The Four Gos
pela" by J. A. Schofield, M.A.) . Thus the 
church, at the nry beginning, before the 
New Testament waa written, had reached, 
under the iUld.anoe of the Inspiration of 
apostlea, a commoo understanding of the 
mighty ' event manifeated ln ·the life and ac
tivity of Jesus Chrlst. . When the boob of 
the New Testament I were being written. the 
church ple.ced Its seal of authority upon tbo&e 
that expressed the truths commonly believed; 
other worn were rejected. Again and again 
the church he.s set its approval upon the 

- record of, and explanation of.- the mighty 
acts of God aa set out ln the New Testament. 
Ai the Paith and Order Councll which met 
at Edinburgh, 1937, while there were dif
ferences of oplnlon about the place of tradi
tton. It WU •llfted that "a tatlmony In 
words ls by divine ordering provided for the 
revelation uttered bJ the Word.· TbJs tesU
mony ls liven In holy scripture, which thus 
dorda the primary norm for the church's 
teachlng, wor&hlp and llfe.H A review of the 
New Testament teachlnr w1ll reveal that 

authoritative stateme'nts acceptable to the 
church, on the death, resurrection, e.nd nature 
of Christ, etc., are given. It Is needful .for 
Christians to find out what those teachings 
are, if they are to develop In the life and 
unity of the Spirit. It Is a principle of the 
Restoration Movement that an authoritative 
interpretation of scripture Is provided In the 
consensus of opinion of the devout and quali
fied scholarship of the universal church of 
the ages; thus there is little, room for mere 
private interpretation on the great doctrines 
of the church. (See Dr. Kershner's "The 
Christian Union Overtures," pages 44-48.) 
This means that In things essential there will 
be unity. It must Ire acknowledged that there 

· are essentials which must be believed If unity 
Is to be ge.lned. 

If we go to ·Paul's letter to the Romans 
for the church's tee.chlng on how the death 
of Christ ls related to man's salvat.ion, we 
read, "All have sinned, all come short of 
the glory of God; but they are justlfled for 
nothing by his grace through the ranson 
provided In Christ Jesus, when God put 
forward as the means of propitiation by his 
blood, to be received by faith. This was to 
demonstrate the Justice of Ood In view of 
the fact that sins previously committed dur
ing the time of God's forbearance had been 
passed over; It we.s to demonstrate his jus
tice e.t the present epoch, showing that Ood 
la Just himself and that he Justifies man on 
the score of faith In Jesus." (Moffatt's trans
lation, Rom.· 3: 23.) This scriptural ('ltp!ana
tlon of the slgniftcunce of the death of Chrlat 
In . relation to man's sinful state and hope 
of salvation la clear enough. Good commen
taries of devout Christian acholara will reveal 
In what way qualified scholanhlp lnterpreta 
thla paasare. If we sruP its truth it la au 
we need to know about divine redemption. 

Speculations that go beyond what Is written 
arc not needful, nor are they required of us. 

A peep at the background which existed 
when the Ni!W T estament was written will 
help us to appreciate the s ignificance of the 
scriptures, and wlll prevent us from trying 
to consider t hem as :;ome tblng apart from the 
church. We should desire to speak only 
when the Bible speaks, and be silent when 
the Bible Is silent, for the life and unity or 
the church are surely related to the truths 
decla.red in God's book (a book accepted by 
the church universal), and np11rt from those 
truths the church cannot function in this 
world. 

Tributes to the Memory of 
· Principal T. H. Scambler 

,\ MONG the many expressions of apprecl
i '\. tlon of the life and service of the late 
T . H. Scambler, who was principal of 
the College of the Bible, there are these 
that came from representatives of the train
Ing colleges of several Christian communions. 
These were read at the recent demonstration 
by Dr. W. A. Kemp, chairman of the College 
Board of Management. 

From the N.S.W. Bible College the follow
Ing message came, written by Principal H. J. 
Patterson, M.A. Referring to Mr. Scambler, 
he wrote, "He was a thorough Christian gentle
man and loved of all. There are few men 
who are as able as he was. The Lord bless 
and guide you all in the days ahead." 

Professor Norman MacLeish, of the Theo
logical Hall, Ormond College, Melb., wrote: 
"My colleagues and I wefe deeply grieved to 
learn that Principal Scambler had passed 
away unexpectedly last night. He will be 
sorely missed by all who knew him.7 

Principal A: J . Grigg, of Baptist College 
of Victoria, wrote: "Convey to the College 
council, staff, and students my heartfelt sym
pathy in the sudden home-call of my friend 
and colleague, Principal Scambler. He was 
one of God's good men, with a gracious In
fluence, and a minister of tee.chlng and 
evangelism which will live in the lives of 
multitudes who will 'rise up to call him 
blessed.'" 

From the 'College Committee of the Con
gregational College of Victoria, of which Mr. 
J. D. Northey, B.A., BD., Is principal, the 
message was received: "This college committee 
expresses Its sympathy with the College ot 
the Bible, Glen Iris, on the sudden decease of 
Its principal:" 

Principal E. s. Kiek, M.A., BD., of the 
Parkin Congregational College, South Aus
tralia, • wrote: "On behalf of the governors 
and staff of this college, I wish to convey the 
assurance of our sympathy In the sudden 
death of Principal T. H. Scambler . . . My 
personal contacts with your late principal 
were all too few, but enough- to convince me 
that he was both an earnest student and a 
true man of God." 

The minister of the Independent Church, 
Collins-st., Melbourne, wrote: "Many there 
are among Congregationalists of Victor!& who 
regarded him With the highest affection and 
esteem, and feel his passing to be a loss, not 
only to his college and the churches of Christ, 
but to the rellgious life of our city and our 
State.• 

Kindly references appeared 1n ''The Spec
tator'' recently, expressing sympathy of mem
bel'3 of Methodist churches. 

The Board of Management appreciates t.heSe 
kind words from 30 many Chrlstlan groups. 
and has acknowledged, them with deepiS 
thanks. 
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WHATEVER their history has been, churches 
of Chris t own lhe distinction of having 

bCcn conceived ns a mo,·cmcnt for the pur
pose of promoting the unity of Christian be
lievers. If and when \hey lose sigh\ o,f that 
purpose \hey forfeit the essential reason for 
their exis tence as a scparntc hod~• of people. 
The phrase "Chris tian unit)'" is a better one 
l hnn "church union." Tl1c Int lcr is su~gcs
th-c of the stalemate thal exists i n conse 
quence of the prejudices anrl divisions \hat 
ha,·c nris<'n over the years. Christian unity 
i;ivcs promise of something more h opeful , and 
if it is really Chr istian, then there is n 
basis upon which bcliel"crs may unite. It 
wns Professor Peabody who made the follow
ing and discerning stat c.-mcnt : .. ,vc hear mnch, 
in these days, of Christian unity, and many 
platforms and programmes and propositions 
arc r>rescnlcd lo us, as though r eligious unity 
were a thing to be constmclcd and put to
gether like a building, which should be big 
enough lo holrl us all. . . . But we do nol 
make this unity; we grow up into it, a s . we 
'allaiu unto a full-grown man' ; we a ttain uut o 
it as a. ho~y becomes a man, not by discussing 
his growth, or by worQ·ing brcausc he is not 
a man, or by bragging that he is bigger than 
other boys, but simply by growing up. Thus 
as a people grow up into Christ they grow 
up into unity. The unity comes not of the 
ascent of man lo cerlnia pro1,.'0sitions, but of 
the ascent of man to lhc stature of Christ. 
And so what hinders unity is that we have 
no-t. got our spiritual growth. It takes a full
grown mind lo reach it. · It takes a full
grown heart to feel it." .-\ud it is no cxag
ger:at ion to sny that the occasions h:wc been 
many that difTcrences amongst the adherent s 
of the church ha,·c been magnified into fullY
llcclgcd di\'is ions because of the absence ~f 
that growth into the stature of full-grown 
men in Christ. Tbc times " ·ere when people 
could alTord to look u1>on lhe cijvided church 
as a regrellablc alTair about which little needed 
lo he done. As a general rule il was tolerated 
with an easy -going apa thy. . But that day of 
easy contemplation has gone, :i nd in these 
critical and precipitate days the dh-irl•cl church 
is facing the bar of human judgment ns well 
as the divine judgment. 

The Urgency for Christian Unity 
There arc urgent reasons why the goal of 

Christian unity s hould be exercising the minds 
and hearts of lhc follo·wcrs of .Jesus Chris t. 

A diviqcd church has litllc moral authority 
in a divided world. Dr. Temple, whose forth
right utterances and lcadershi1> arc so well 
known, asked, "How can we persuade an in
credulous world that we have · the sec ret of 
lhat unity that overlaps all barriers if we 
present an appearance of competing sects?" 
The worlcl in it s stark agony is crying a loud 
for leadership to guide il out of its misery 
which is beyond exaggeration. At present men 
know not where lo turn or what to do. nut 
it is ccrtnin tl1:1t they will turn somewhere, 
and we may be fairly sure that il will not he 
to the church. wherein divjsion and rh-n11·y 
hnvc d one such g reat injury lo 'its moral nu
lhorily for leaclcrshii>. 

Further, this is a dny when isolationism is 
sus r>ect. A tide has come in the thinking nncl 
outlook of people which is leading them to 
the realisulion of community. Slowly, hut 
sure ly, humanity is recogmsmg lliat if it 
hopes to exist in the future, there will have 
lo he a coming together upon ihc hasis of 
co-opera tion . Jn spite of the present chaos 
people arc proceeding in that clireclion, and 
nolwilhsla nding the obstacles, the march has 
begun in cnrncsl. Jn the face of the dis
pos ition o f the modern outlool<, isolntio nism, 
whcrevl' r il is prucliscc.l, is condemned in n 
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An Approach to 
Christian Unity 

As indicated in last issue, we are presenting ................... .. .... 
far infarma_tiCJ_': .... °.I.. .r.~_e,:s tl~e substance of 

the conferen<:~ .. ~~!~ .. by R. . :f'.:. -~illi_'1.1n.:3'. 

B.A., B.D :, . .f.e.f_e'!,~~ .. t? .. in letter.~ .. ~P.:P.e.~r.£11:!1 
under " Open Forum." 

worl<l thnt is rnpidly becoming cornmunity
minclecl. Anet a divided church that persist s 
in an attempt to maintnin rrligious isolation
ism can take il for grnntccl that it is sadly 
out of s tep wiUi the hum:rn outlook. There 
is no qurstion that the present grnernlion re
gards the divis ions of the church ns hindra ncr s 
to the well being o,f mankind, and it would 
be far more impressed if there were greater 
evidences o f Christian unity , 

Furthermore, ii is often claimed that the 
churches nrc wr nk hecnu se they arc divided; 
but it is nlso true that they arc divicled be
cause they are wrak in their prcsrntntion and 
interpretation of the ess~ntial meaning of the 
gospel or Jcsns Christ. Thal gospel belongs 
lo n very grcnt trnclition, nncl follows in the 
line of lhc prophets of God who were pre
pared to hnznrcl themselves \q)on n decJnrntioJI 
of what they belic,·cd was the mine! o f God 
to their own generation. Unfortunately the 
voicr of organised relig ion to-day is divided 
:rnd feeble, and there is little inclinntio,n on 
its part to declare the mind o( God, hut r:tthe r 
a ca reful disposition to ;;nroid current issues. 
In resprcl to the ethical content and shre r 
r ealism of Chri s t and his t rnchings. institu
tional religion has ceased to be prophetic. In 
the absence of a dynamic and unify ing ,·ision, 
the life nncl witness of the church llfl\"c hecn 
c1issipntcd in locn l conflict s. It h as never 
been able to lose itself in l he larger renson 
for it s exis tence. The principle cxp1·csscd in 
the Saviour's om•n words, 11\\'hosoever will 
save his life shall lose it, nnd whosoever will 
lose his life for my sake shall find it," applies 
lo the church no · less than to individua ls. 
HowC'\"cr, in the light of the preva iling serious
ness of the human situntio:n, there is a grow
ing conviction on the part of a great many 
nclhcrcnls of the church that, if it is to play 
its dh·inely ar>pointecl part in the healing of 
the nations, il must first of all hen! itself. 
And for this mind towards Chris tian unity 
the pec;plc hnown simply ns uch11rches . of 
Christ" lhnnk Goel and heartily enclorse the 
scl'lliml•nts th:it arc be ing expressed in the 
name of the healing of divisions. 

The Restoration Movement and 
Christian Unity 

IL wa s over 130 yenrs ago that certain men 
of insight and foresight were seized with the 
wisdom. the necessity, and the possibilities 
of Chrislian unity. ~!en whose names and 
records may not be known to you, Thomas 
and Alexander Campbell, Barton Stone and 
others, whom we honor as men of vision 
gl'eat inte llectual capacit~, nnd personal in~ 
lcgrily, advanced a s t rong appeal to the 
divided fragm ~nts of Chr is tia n belic\'cr s to 
unite _ upon a common t>latform of belief and 
prac~ic~. Thd1· pica_ sprang out of a deep 
conv1ct1011 of the cnl o f secta l'ian cli\"is ions. 
They called . upon their fellow Christ inns to 
elimina te al1 innovations, nnmcs, practices . 
dogmas and privileges that had nccumulalcd 
over the centuries and return I<> the fa ith nnd 
practice of New Testament Christinnily. We 
spcnl\ of our&elvcs as the ncstoralioi, Mo,·c
lllCnl in that we hnvc, throughout our history, 
made overtures lo <>Ur Christian hrclhrcn of 
nil I he churches to give considcrnlion to the 

restoring of the faHh, the fellowship, a_ncl the 
practices which we believe existed in lhc 
New Testament church. And we humbly sub
mi t that the -pica that we make · for the 
churches Lo resolve their divisions by a re
turn to the New Tcstnmcill norm' is neither 
outworn nor impracticable. On the conlrnry, 
we contend, and we pray that il will alwa_Ys 
be in the spirit of goodwill toward our Chris
tian brethren, lhal nny platform o f unity 
which olfcrs anything less than the spirit and· 
genius of the New Testament basis, is too 
narrow and will prove itself lo be far loo in
adeqnatc to heal and unite the scallered frag
ments of belicvcr,s. 

The New Testament and Unity 
In reference Lo the unity which obtained in 

the church of the New Testament, there nrc 
fenlnres Lo be observed which arc bound to 
influence the churches of our day in their 
approach lo the subject. IL is obvious that 
the church of the New Testament enjoyed a 
unity that was transcendent. In the light 
of the lrnnscenclcnt oneness of the original 
church, those who plead for Christian unity 
lo-day need not be regarded as impractical 
v1s10narics. It is, moreover, encouraging to 
the advocates of unity that the circles are 
ever widening amongst Christians of all lhe 
communions that the church - or Christ is by 
nature one. With h is insight into the nature 
and character of the church in the New Tcs
lamcnl, Thomas Campbell made · t he great af
firmation 135 years ago, "That the church of 
Christ · upon earth is essentially, intentionally 
and constitutionally one; consisting of all 
those in every place that i>rofess their faith 
in Christ and obedience to him in all things 
according lo the scriptures, and that manifest 
lhc same by their tempers and conduct." Unity 
is no insignificant feature of the church of 
Christ upon earth, but belongs lo its very 
essence. A divided church is a contradiction 
in itself. The only true church of Christ is 
a united church. 

Unity and Not Uniformity 
But the unity lhal obtained in the New 

Testament church was not uniformity. There 
was an absence of uniformity. The church 
was not standardised; il was. not lhe one big 
church idea, where everything was cnrricd out 
identically. There were differences in matters 
of organisation, worship and belie f. Competent 
scholnrs o f lhc New Testament believe that 
I here arc evidences in the records which point 
l o the various forms of church government 
that prevail to-day ; namely, the episcopal, the 
i>rcsbytcrial and lhc congrcgalionnl. 

In mailers of wor ship, the J ewish Christians 
patt erned their worship afle r the manner of 
the loca l Jewish synagogue, whils t the Gcn
lile Christians, for example al Corinth, pat
terned their worship upon the model of the 
citizens' 1nass meeting known as the ccclesia. 
In belief and doctrine there were differences 
amongst lhe Christians of the New Testament 
church. The Jewish Christian congregations 
worshipped Jehovah as the supreme God. They 
never confused Jesus with Jehovah, w.bo was 
acccptccl a s the Goel of their fath er s. But on 
lhe other hand, the Gentile Christiaus accepted 
Christ ns the one and only God. Not being 
Jews, Jesus was lhc only Goel they knew. 

The Christians of New Testament days were 
not free from disputes and even quarrels. 
The circumcision question was a but'ning issue 
in Galatia. The party spirit appeared in 
Corinth which horrified Paul. At Colossrc the 
(rouble was with ascetic teachers ; Ephesus had 
1ls . internal J)r<>?le'.n of y outh versus age; 
whilst a t Rome it 1s thought the m alconle.nls 
were the vegetarians. ,\lloge thcr the churches 
show as much _variety in the n1>os tolic age ns 
al any later time. Some of the clitTerences 
were as wide, possibly wider, than those 
wh~ch obta in within the r anks of Christian 
hehc\"Crs to dny. Yet they had all the unity 
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Here and There 
Deocmbcr 3 Is home mission Sunday. Liberal 

gifts arc needed lo assist in evangelising the 
home front. 

Will all students doing the Federal college 
correspondence course please address nll mnl
lcrs to Mr. E. L. Williams, 23 lllills-sl., Dur

. wo·od, E.13? 
J . E. Thomas, of North \Vlllinmstown, Vic., 

Is dangerously ill. Many throughout Anstrnlia 
will be rcmembcr-ing our brother and his 
lo,·cd ones_ in prayer. 

The general committee of the British and 
Foreign Dible Society, at n recent meeting, 
gn,·e approval to the despatch of 1000 Italian 
Dlblcs and the same . number of Italian New 
Testaments as a gift to the Italian people for 
distribulion in that country. 

S. J. Mathieson, who has been preacher of 
Central church, Denver, Colo, U.S.A., for 15 
years, resigned recently because of ill-health. 
Mr. Mathieson is n New Zealander, who wns 

· trained in America. He was preacher nl one 
time of church at Vivian-st., Wellington, N.Z. 

At Collins-st. church, Hobart, Tas, lllr Dine, 
of Sandy Day Baptist, addressed morning meet
ing, and lllr. Heard evening sen•ice of 19th, 
when n,·e young women made tl1e good con
fession. On Nov. 26 Mr. Talc, of O.A.M, 
addressed both morning and cnning meetings. 
~fission Band held nnal meeting for year on 
Nov. 16. 
• Mr. Buckingham is back at l\lah·ern-Caulflcld, 

Vic., after having completed a two-weeks' mis
sion al Dnndenong. Good meetings were held all 
day. , lllr. Buckingham preached. Al evening 
service three young people confessed Christ. 
Choir snng an anthem. After a lea a dis
cussion on how young people can serve the 
church was enjoyed. 

R. E. Duros will conclude nn Interim minis
try of nine mcmlhs' durntion with Prohrnn 
church on Dec. 31. This period has µroved 
n lime of hoppy fellowship nnd useful ser
,·ice. Early in New Yeor F. D. Durll will 
commence n full-lime ministry with the 
church, 

Chaplnin-Gcncrnl Allen Ilrooke hns ncccpted 
a enlJ to the Gardiner paslornlc, I he full-time 
ministry to begin nt the end of the wnr. 
~lcnnwhile n, unnnimously requested by 
churches In oil States he wllJ continue his 
work os Chaplnin-Gen~ml (united churches), 
but will help the church nl Gardiner ns much 
ns possible. 

Tuesday, Dccemhcr 5, Is the dny set opart 
for the observnnce of prayer by the branches 
o f the Sudan United Mission. It Is estimated 
that , with branches in Great Drilain, U.S.A-., 
Canada, South Africa, Norwoy, Denmark, 
Sweden, Austrnlin nnd New Zcalnnd, nnd friends 
in most parts of the world partlcipntlng, con
tinuous thnnksgivlng nnd Intercession for the 
twenty-four hours of the day wlJI be osccnd
ing. In Melbourne meetings will be held nt 
the Sudau United Mission office, 174 Collins
st., as follows: 8 a.m., lo 9 a.m., 12.30 p.m. 
to 1.30 p.m., 2.30 p.m. to 4 p.m., 7.45 p.m. lo 
9 p.m. 

A short but very successful evangelis
tic mission commenced on November 5 at 
Dandenong, Vic~ when 150 broke · brcnd for 
dny. F. E. Buckingham, of Mnlvern, prcnched 
the gospel clearly, nnd kindly, and with power. 
Altendnnces were excellent. Bright song ser
vices were conducted by H. R. Frendscn, and 
vocnl items added lo success· of efforts to 
deepen spiritual life of members. Fourteen 
made the good confession, eight being mem
bers of Bible school. On final night, when 
the tbankoffering was received, there was Misses A. and E. Jermyn write: "\Ve desire • ,irent j~ when it was learnt that cash and 

1 to el<J}rcss our sincere and grateful thanks to _ promises amounted to £335/2/3. Thanks arc the College Board of Management., lady students, due to Malvern church for releasing Mr. Buck
past and present, and the past and present lngham nod to all who took .part in men .students, for the magnificent presentation mission. 
tliry made to us at the college demonstration. 
It has been a joy and delight lo have served 
the college and brotherhood for -so many 
years. · We will always remember our hnppy 
assoi:fatlon with the men and women, who are 
now serving tlte Master in so many parts .of 
the world. 

J . A. Wilkie, of Ballarat., Vic., asks that the 
following he presented to readers. He says: 
"The appointment of a new principal of the 
Federnl College of the Dible is a matter that • 
concerns every member In all our churches. 
Whon·er occupies this position has I remendous 
responsibility in the tnlning or these men, 
who wlll largely shape the future course of 
the Restoration Movement in Australia. lllay 
I therefore urge that personal · and corporate 
prayer be regularly offered, asking that the 
college board be divinely guided to appoint 
the right man?" · 

On · Thursday, Nov, 16,. ladies or Eastern 
D!strict Conrerence came to Emerald, \'le~ 
for quarterly meeting. Aboul 40 ladles at
tended. Tite president., l\lra. Rodgen ()font
rose) was In chair, and Mn. Gill (Blackburn) 
gave a very Interesting lecture on social ser
vices. Mrs. Cleland, convener of lll111lonary 
Departmt-nt, spoke in inurests · or Mission 
Bands, and Mias Ellis brought greeting, from 
Frank1ton church. Mn, Sandells (Box Hill) 
and l\li11 !Angley (Montrose) rendered two 
delightful d)!eh, . Sale of glfta, conducted by 
Mn, Glll, · realised over £8 for Christian Guest 
Home, · 
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November is• proving a busy month for church 
at Warrnnmbool, Vic. On Nov. 6 W. R. Hlbburt 
conducted Dible school anniversary services, 
nl which children sung splendidly under lender
ship of lllrs. · Weir. Scholars' concert was 
held on Nov. 6, when a programme was pre
sented to a large and appreciative audience. 
S. Neighbour arrived on Nov. 18 to lead church 
in a victorious life campaign and mission. Re
ceipt of a telegram of good wishes from 
W. Gnle was appreciated. On Nov. 19 T. · V. 
Weir accepted a memorial communion tnblc, 
presented by family of late J . H. Best. lllr. 
Neighbour spoke at , both services on 19th to 
good cangregations. Church sympathises with 
Mrs. A. Holland in loss of her husband who 
died on Nov. 12. 

A reunion of former North lllelbourne, Vic., 
members was held al Newmarket chnpel on 

: Nov. 12 at 11 n.m. and 3 p.m. Over 100 old 
members broke bread at 11 o'clock. President · 
was R. Graham, preacher of Newmarket church, 
who was assisted by A. Hurren, whose address 
oti fellowship was well received. W. J. 
Woodbridge and W. A, Fordham read the 
lessons, J, l\lcllroy, E. Fordham, G, B. Wood
bridge, W. Whlto, T. J. Warne, S. ·w. Wood
bridge and E. Crossfield all helped to make 
the 1ervlu one to be long remembered. Sisler 
Warne wu organist, Luncheon wu served 
by members of Newmarket church and thanks 
were expressed to the sisters. During recess 
a committee was formed consisting of G. B. 
Woodbridge, T. J, Warne and W. A. Fordham 
to further the reunion spirit. The afterno011 
meetln1- was attended by over 200 past mem
bers, when J, E. · Allan was chairman and 
A. G, Bennett . addre11ed the gatherln1. The 
meetings were a spiritual uplift. 

Mr. \\' hll i n,; concludecl his ministry with 
~l -ddl Park-South Melbourne, Victorin, cir
~u';t oen November 19 . Al close of gospel 'ad
d ress, n Ind from Dible . s~ho_ol made good 
confession. Mr. Stewart's mm1sl1 Y was . b_roughl 
to a close on Nov. 26, ,vhcn ~Ir: H:lhcr, of 
College of the 1:Jiblc, wns mornmg speaker . 
~I St nrl delivered fnrcwcll address at 
· r . 

1 
cw ice when two Dible, school scholars 

gosµc . serv rs. e'd On Nov. 22 ~fission Bond were 1mme · ~ sisters tendered n spcci~I afternoon lo i lrs. 
Stewart, and O prcscntnt10~ ·wns made on. be
half of members. On Nov. 24 a co1nbmed 
farewell service was hcl_d _at South Melbourne, 
when girts of apprcc1ot1on were P1:csented 
r Bible school nod church to Miss Ina 
s~~:arl, Mr. Stewart nnd Mr. Whiting.. All 
regret the departure of these ,•arncsl, fatlhful 
workers. 

.)f.r. Forbes' address nl C.1mbcnvell, Vic_., on 
behalf of H.M. on Nov. 19 was _npprccrnted. 
In evening Mr. Nicholls, nccompamed by abo
rigine choir, conducted ;service, and tl~e chapel 
wns crowded. Offering for their work 
umountccl to £13. Members nr~ indebted to 
Mr. Dewey, from U.S.A., for hts message at 

munion service on Nov. 26. I.C.E. nnnl-:':.:nry wns celebrated ot gospel meeting under 
lcaci~rship of Mr, Lewis. •Members of the 
society assisted ond _ lllr. Wedd, from college, 
who hns been helpmg the church, gave a 
message. Socials in homes of two_ mcm~r~ 
in nid of Guest Home resulted m Indies 
Im of £12 being more than reached. Bible 

:chool attendance on Nov. 25 was_ a record 
( 130). The choir under leadership . of lllr. 
Peters renders faithful ond loyal service. At
tendance al communion continues lo be satis
factory, and number of ,•isilors .at evening 
time is encouraging. 

CHAPLAL~S-GENERAL. 

FROM the "Church Standard," n weekly paper 
of the Anglicun Church in Australia, 

New Zealnnd nnd the PnciHc, the following 
appears over the nnme of "Service Editor" :. 
"Tite sight of five generals in all their· wars 
paint silting around a common table is in 
Itself somewhat overawing to the average man, 
but when those five 'brass-hats' are all chaP
lains-general, . and nil representing diJien,nt 
churches, then indeed the lowly . chaplain 4th 
class surveys the scene with baled brenth. 
How do these high and mighty . ones comport 
themselves? In actuality it is a very homely 
scene, this 'battle. room' 0£ . the Ar.my Chap. 
Jains' Deparj.Jnent at 4 77 St. Kilda ·Rd~ and 
for lhnt reason all the more impressive. There 
is the tall, brand-shouldered ·Anglican Bishop 
Riley; and the handsome, debonair Father 
McCarthy; and the canny Scot Stevenson, with 
his soft brogue; and the veteran, fighting 
llletbodist Rentoul; nod the powerful, genial 
Church of Christ Brooke, representing the 
'United · Churches'; · and, with the 'big 11,·e,' 
the cultured, charming Rabbi Dnnglow. These 
six, in almost daily conference around one 
huge · table, work with smooth, Christian co
orerntion to direct the spiritual welfare of 
the Anny. 'Tom' and 'Tim,' as they affection
ately address on.e another; have worked in 
double hnrness from the start of the 2nd 
A.I.F. 'Allen' Is an old Middle East campaigner. 
And the others, also old soldiers from the last 
war, add years of experience in home service. 
Without Joss. of dignity or prestige these live 
C.s.-G. and the Hebrew Senior work like a 
band of brothen, differences of opinion and 

- outlook being ovenhadowed by a common 
concern for the souls of men nod the spiritual 
health of the Commonwealth." • 

ADDRESSES 

Jllr. W, G, Hadden (aecret_,-y of chW'Ch al 
Hamilton, Vic.) • ....-33 Fo~er-~t., Homllton. 



News of the Churches 
(}1•ee_,1sla,1d 

Klngaroy.-On Nov. 12 G. Freegard took both 
services, Jllr. Sprnll being absent for half
yearly conference nl Toowoomba. On wn)\ he 
addressed an Endeavor rally at Chinchilla on 
10th; it " 'as held in Methodist church build
ing. · Chapel was filled ; aflcr I he address 
nine stepped , foTWard for reconsecration and 
five to confess Christ, four or whom were 
young people from church at Wambo Creek 
and SL'-1:leen Jllile. 

The Klngaroy Chapel. 

Gymple.-Bible school anniversary passed off 
mosl successfully on Nov. 19. F. B. Stow, 
of , vest l\loreton, was spe:ikcr, and he ad- · 
dressed all services, and visited Jllonkland also. 
Attendances were large, with good singing from 
scholars. There were many non-members a t 
evening sen-ice, and a good start was made 
in victory mission. On Nov. 18 a co,ltage 
prayer m~ting was Jield in manse. Church 
~ deeply grie,·ed at news of death, in Bris
bane, of lllrs. S. Wilcox, formerly of ·Kenil
w<rrth, on Nov. 19. Christian sympathy is ex
Jended to bereaved.· 

Tasfff.ania 

wnrdcd study nntcs. I he suhslnnce nf which 
was presenter! hy ~Ir. Sherman. Chapbin 
Miles dclh·ercd gospel address on Ocl. 22. 
On Field l)ny ~Ir. Nighlingnlc prcsenl ed clnirns 
of hom e n1i ss ions. 

llarvey.-Lcn ,Jones. H.A.A.F., has enjoyed 
fellowship wilh lhc church. On Nov. 5, in 
evening, Dible school nnnivcrsar~· hymns wrrc 
sung. Mr. Bamford showed slides nnd spoke 
on the life or Christ. On Nov. 12 mauy 
,·isitors cnme from dty and country churches 
for week-end to atlcnd S.W. conrcrencc. Mr. 
nlnek (Suhiaco) presided in morning; Mr. 
Dnmrord spol<c nt hoth scrYices. ~lrs. Black 
(Subiaco) rcndcrcrl n solo. On Mondny, nl 
11 a.m., nn impres:si\'r scrYicc wns h eld in 
chapel. Mr. Blncl, spoke on home mission 
worl<, nrtcr which Mr. Bamford spnke. Visi1ors 
were eutcrlnined and supplied with cup of ten 
by Miss Woodier nnd Mrs. Crnnc. Conrercnce 
business sessions commenced at 1.30 p.111. Ten 
supplied by Harvey sisters was served al 
5.45. p.m. At 8 p.m. n well-oltended meeting 
wns held. Jllr. Derry led song service. 
Mr. Hohinson spoke a1 e,•eniug service. Visitors 
enjoyed a cup of ten before depa rting. 

Freniantle.-On Nov. 5 o combined in 
memoriam service was held t<Y honor memory 
or S. Thomson ( founrln1ion member) !Ind Mrs. 
Stcnhouse. The 52nd anniversary services 
were helrl on No\', 5, 7 nud 9; hrethren ns
sistiag being R. ,Raymond, r. Nixon, J . I(. 
Robinson and L. Peacock. Al meeting on . 
N0'\1• 0, words of npprccintion were. spoh.cn, and 
nppropriate gifts made to Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Taylor, who were lenving for E.,stcrn Slates. 
Colin Cooper, home on leave from n Jong 
period of service with the R.A.N., recently 
enjoyed fellowship with church. 

Ne,v Soutl• JVales 
Kingsf~rd.2on Nov. 12 lllr. Henderson spoke 

at worship service and lllr. Cunningham gave 
helpful message at night. On Nov. 19 one 
took her stand for Christ. 

Cauley Vale.-On Nov. 18 a projector camera 
was used to show scenes · of church's 42 years' Launceston (Margaret-1t.).-On Nov. 8 lndi~s activities. Offering was taken ·for• fund to held a very successful meeting', 4 7 being in purchase of projector camera for S.S. J . Clydesatlendance and offering amounted to £4/4/-, dale spoke at morning meeting on 19th, and . which is to be used in sending Christmas par- lllr. Parker delivered a cl1allenging go·spel adeels ta church members in Forces. G. J. Foot dress. At S.S. L. Th,;imas used camera to• preached gospel on 12th. Y.P.S.C.E. meeting show pictures of holy land. Jllrs. Parkes has on 14th took form of testimony meeting. had to undergo an operation. 

Junior choir rendered special items at gospel Rockdale.-On Nav. 12 Stuart Stevens ex.service on 19th, and same day senior choir horted church, and at night lllr. Burns gave · assisted with usual weekly broadcast service gospel message, when two young girls morle frmn 7EX. good confession. A baptismal service wns Cav.,.lde.-C. P. Hughes, oJ Hobart, visited held, when two who had confessed faith in Caveside · and conducted anniversary services Christ the previous · Snndoy were immersed. on Nov. 19 of combined Western Creek, llfole Church e:'tlends loving sympathy to secretary, Creek and Caves Ide schools. · All services were lllr, Sounders, In sudden home-call of· his well attended. lo morning he talked to chll- mother. Miss J . Buckley has been in hosdren. ln afternoon the congregation listened pita I, . but is now home convalescing. 
attentively to a fine addreu. School prizes 'Belmore.-The work is prospering, · and good and State awards for Tasmanian Bible school nttendnnces continue -111 nil meeting~; 170 broko eumlnatlon were distributed. Mr. Harvey • bread on Nov. 12: At gospel service on 19lh, • conducted chil_dren's choir. lllrs: Woodberry three were baptised. The 38th anniversary was organist. On lllonday evenmg a happy 1 services of Bible school were an outsl.llnding lime was spent at a basket tea, and at night, success. Speakers were llleurs. Corlett, Burns after children had rendered items, .~fr. Hughes and Thomas. The soeclnl feature, ''The again spoke.' School's -Message to You," was enthusiastically 

14th, nl which members and nuxil!ari_es pre
sented girts amounting to £320, This mclu~cd 
a gift of a s11lenrlirl set of platform chairs 
from Mr. and ~!rs. Grahnm, complete new f_ur~ 
nishings together with £160 from the Ladies -
Guild, n° £10 rlonalion fo r a library _from Mr. 
and ~!PIS, Ewers, and many other girts. The 
nim was to liquidate building deht, and £200 
will be pai,1 o·ff debt. 11ecord nttcndnnces 
marked Sundny services. A special reature 
was combined choir Jed hy 11-h-, Joiner. On 
Nov. 22 a flnnl evangelistic noel consecration 
sen·icc was held, when Mr. Jones preached. 
Three ndulls conressed Christ. 

Soi•tl, Ai•stralia 
Fullarton.-On Oct. 29 church anniversary 

scr\' iccs were lorgely atlendccl and mnde bright 
by singing of anthems hy choir. Mr. Thorpe 
ga,·c morning arlrlress nn,1 Mr. Dunkerton 
spoke in e,·cning. Mr. Cornelius, or Edwards
town, gave an inspir ing message on Nov. 12. 
A social arranged by llible class was held on. 
Nov. II. · 

Colonel Light Gardens.-Work here continues 
to make progress. On Nov. 12 an elderly man 
ma de the good conrcssion, and will follow 
his Lord in baptism. On Nov, 12 Bible school 
held a successful anniversary in Rechabitc 
Hall, and · the teachers, scholars and helpers 
did c:<cellently. 

PIONEER MISSIONARY 

' RETURNS TO H0111E CHURCH AFTER 
FIFTY-TWO YEARS. 

Hu'IDMAI1SH.-H. Strutton addressed church 
recently. rt is 52 years s ince llfr. Strutton 

left Hindmarsh for missiona ry work in India. 
Sunday school anniversarr services have proven 
very successful. Helpful messages were de
livered by J. E. Brooke, H. l\lanning, D .. Ham
nier, W. L. Ewers nod J. E. Shipway. Concert 
given by scholars on Nov. 14 was a great 
success. Much credit was reflected on teach
ers and officers in prcparntory work, Special 
thanks nre due to G. Trevaskis, conductor, and 
~f.iss Lorna Goodall, pianist, a lso to· :Mrs. Frost 
fo.r preparation or kinder items. Boys of 
e.'Cplorcr Club visited Semaphore on Nov. 17, 
an .enjoyable e,·eoing being spent. 

Wampoony.-Church , anniversary services 
were held on Nov. 5, with Mr. Russell giving 
helpful messages at meetings. At conclusion 
of evening nddress two _young women from 
Bible · clnss · made good confession. Items 
were given 1:iy helpers from churches at Bor
dcrtawn and Mundalla. Reference wa·s made 
to passing of lllrs. Geo. Cross in Strathalbyn. 
Ou~ Joie sister was baptis.-d by H. P. Leng 42 
years ago in Wampoony chapel. · At tea in
terval, opportunity was taken to . wish John" 
Hunt, senr., many happy returns · of day, it 
being his . 88rd birthday. On 8th a social · 
C\'ening ·was held. D. Hamilton, R.A.A.F., has 
been reported missing; church offers sincerest 
sympaU1y to his wife and family. On Nov, 13 
church met in Bordertown for a combined 
youth rally and conference. Mr. Russell com
me11ces eleventh ye:ir of service In circuit on 
Dec. 17 .• 

Western Australia 
received and greatly appreciate<!. During the 
services five made the good conressi011. Ladles' 
Aid and Mission Band have had a drinking 
fountain installed In front or · chapel and • 

·dedicated to the memory of Mrs. Corlett. 

Cottonvllle.-AnnuaJ church business meet
inJ was helrl on Nov, 14, presided over by 

. G. Berry. Reports showed that Sunday morn-
Ing meetings are encouraging, and gospel 
services are growing. 260 members are on 
combined , rolls, and 25 of these are on active 
service. Ttloso on service away• are being 
remembered again this• Christmas by church. 

Perth.-On moTnlng of Nov. 19 Harry Smith 
-• present. belog on leave. 1 A l.lllk by 
J. Keith Hobinson encouraged Christian work-
ers. At 7.30 pm. Mn. Robinson rendered a 
solo. Mr. Robinson was preacher. 

Inrlewood,-Slx spring school 1tudie1 were 
fflJJch appreciated. Messrs. Robinson, N lxon 
and Raymond helped with addrea1e1, and 
Menn. Thicken,, Mcnobbert■ and Burden !or--

' Ramllton.-The 21st anniversary WOI cele
brated by a series of special meetings, a special 
thanksgiving effort, and by extensive renova
tions to front or chapel. 1'feetlng1 were . held 
from Oct. 14-22, Mr. Amoa . speaking during 
week and Lloyd Jones on Sundays. A great 
thank1glvin1 eervlce was held on e~enlng or 
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ll was rcsoh·cd that prcaehcr's snlni~· he in
creased. On No,·. 16 members a ttended mis
sion at Forest ,· illc. Helen Dnrtlctt gave a 
messai:e in song, and ,Judith Hollands played 
her accompaniment, and at invitation both 
girls made their decision for Christ, and were 
immersed following week. Solcrs ha,·e a lso 
been gi\·cn hy Mrs. J. Coventry and Colin •Mor
rison. Fourteen Endearnrcrs attended the 
C.E. mystery hike to Morialta on Nov, 18. 124 
scholars were present at Dihlc school on 
No,·. 19. 

Nallsworth.-Splendid meetings were h eld on 
Oct. 22 and 29, when Dible school nnniYcrsnry 
serYicrs were held, speakers being Messr s. 
A. E. Drown, Buller and H. P. Manning. 
Scholars sang excellently, being lee! b~· Geo. 
Clarl1e. A presentation was made to A. E. 

-Farrow, retiring superintendent. CcrliOcntes 
·won by scholars nl scriptural exnminntions 
"·ere prcscntcil, al so prizes to scholars. On 
Oct. 30 a social was h eld by Endeavor society 
to raise funds f or s oldiers~ Christmas p::1rccls. 
The snm of £14 was rcreiYcd. Lnilics Guild 
assisted in pnckin~ flnrcel s on Nov. G. a most 
enjoyable time heing spent. Mr. Shipwny, 
n past preacher of church, sookc at CYening 
scnricc on Nov. 12. Fcllo~·ship is being cn
jo~•cd with Mr. Dale, of Mosman, N.S.W. Mr. 
Dale '(n,·c message at midweek scnricc on 
Nov. 9. E. Fletcher, A.T.F., has been trnns
fe• rcd to Cairns. Sc,·eral hoys h3\·c had 
frllowship with church whilst home on leave, 
Mr. !Ong was able to attend church at morn
ing scn ·icc on Nov. 19, after mnn~· weeks of 
sen"'ous illness. 

i(----------
AFTER-SCHO,OL MEETINGS 

EFFORT TO INCREASE S.S. ATTENDANCE 
A DELAIDE (Grolc-st.) .- A lady hnYing preYi-

11. ously been baptised confessed l1er faith in 
Christ, and was rccch•cd into fellowship on 
Nov. 12. J. Wiltshire, of Perth. preached at 
night to a good congregation. Recently Band 
of Hope won competition shield for fou rth 
year in success ion. and also won queen com
pclition (Margaret Fenlon) by large majority 
of ,·oles . Recent ,·isitors included H. Stmtton, 
also Mr. Dale and )Jr. Linford (Sydney), M'r. 
Scott (Qld.), Mr. Jarman (Darwin) and Miss 
Cocl1 (Naracoortc) , members of fighting Forces. 
On Nov. 22 a quar terly church social was held 
with Mr. Beiler in chair. Reports receiHd · 
from Dorcas society, Comforts Funil Unit and 
Ladies' Mission Band, and consideration given 
to them, were follo.,.•ed by a biblical quiz 
and refreshments. A nry happy time was 
SJ)ent. An effort is being made to increase 
Bible school attendance. A thousand invita
tion cards were distributed to school children 
as they left three city school s on Friday lo 
attend a series of after-school meetings wbcn 
chomses will be sun,:i. talks given, a nd pic
tures shown by Mr. Beiler. )Frs. Cleveland 
and Mrs. Moseley, who ha,·e been \'cry s ick, 
arc much improved in health. 

Mile End.-At a well· attended church social 
held on Nov. 11 , Mr. and Mrs . .J. Wiltshire 
were welcome visitors, and in prcsehtin g a 
greeting Bro. \Villshire presented claims of 
Australian aborigines. On morning of 12th 
Mr. Webb welcomed 9 into fcllowsh ip-6 who 
had been baptised previous Sundav and 3 
came by letter. J. Wiltshire gave ; n inspir
ing address. Mr. Webb commenced a fort
night's mission at Forestville. A. G. Jessup, 
of Unley, conducted gospel service. Last 
Lord's day J . E. Wchh a nd P. R. Baker, of 
Glenelg, were speakers. Church hns sus
tained a great Joss by transfer of Miss Olive 
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Moore to Port Pirie. ~liss Moore was or
ga nist, choir lender and lend er of young Indies' 
Bible clnss. On behalf 01f church, Bible school 
and Y.P.C.E ,, Mr. " ' ebh presented to Miss 
Moore a writing set. Appreciation has been 
expressed to, and bo·oks presented to, Mr. 
Greeu, for faithful service as Dible school 
superiptcndcnl ; to ~f,csdames Green, Ackland 
and Eldridge for l ong and diligent scn ·icc as 
teachers; a nd to Mrs. Baril ell for leadership 
of kindergarten. Mr. Webb hns been ap
pointed general superintendent of Bible school; 
~liss Valda Matlhcws, su1>t. of kindergarten; 
and Miss .lonn Green, lender of young Indies' 
Bible class. 

Vietoria 
Yarrawonga.-Ladics held nnnual talent socinl 

on No,·. 9, when £66/12/ - was raised. Local 
brclhrl'n have hC'cn corryi ng on serv ices. On 
No\'. 19 Endeavorers took evening service 
unclcr leadership of ~l'r. Scllcns. 

Colac.-A. G. Thurgood cxhorlcd church at 
communion service on Lo·rd's dny, No\', 19. A 
united service with Baptist brethren wns con
ducted in cvC'ning on occnsion of chul'ch nn
niversary, preacher being Mr. Phi11i1>s, of Eas t 
Ringwood. College of the Bible offerin g wns 
£1 / 14/ -. 

Benlleigh.-Crowcled meetings hm·e been held 
at both chapel and ·mission tent. The Hin
richsen-Morris miss ion is gnining imr>ortnncc. 
Many nrc hcing reached wilh the gospel. Since 
commencement of the c:-impaign thirteen have 
taken their stand for Christ. Assistance of 
other churches is acknowledged. 

Emerald.-On morning O'f Nov. 22 F. B. 
Alcorn exhorted. In afternoon Bible school 
scholars went by motor truck lo Coclrntoo 
anniversary scrvkC's there. In c,·('ning church 
officers mo1orcd Mrs . Macpherson and her 
ilnughter, Mrs. Hicks, l,oth of Paradise, to 
Boronia chapel, where mother and daugh
ter were baptised. 

Mildura.-Sincc las t report Mrs . • Forrest passed 
away after n time in h ospital. ' Sympathy is 
extended to her four daughters. ~frs. Mansell 
is home from hospital nnd able to assist :1gain 
in kindergarten. Attendance at worship ser
v ice is well maintained. Gospel services 
arc being helped by ~Hine orchestra, whose 
assis tance. is appreciated. 

North ,villiamstown.-Nov. 20 marked close 
of combined Protestant mission conducted by 
Lionel B. Fletcher . A tot al of 11 persons 
accept eel Christ durii~ that time. Sen·iccs 
have continued normally, the church being 
helped by State secretary for home missions 
W. Gale, who addressed meeting on Nov. 19'. 
The church is preparing for the commence
ment of the ministry o r ,J. E. Searle. The 
church regrets to learn tha t J. E. Thomas 
has taken n turn for the wo rse, :rnd prayers 
arc with him and with his family at this 
time. 

Horshnm.-A successful Bible school picnic 
was held a l Bungalnlly on Nov. 4. The fol
lowing Lord 's day there were fine allcnd
nnces a t Bihlc scho,1I anniversary. F. :I. 
Shcrriff presided, and ,J. E. Smith conducted 
singing by scholars. C. W. Jackel gave two 
fine illustrated messages to children. On. No,·. 13 
tea and dis lribulion of prizes t ook place. 
Young people societies have donated £5/4/ - to 
Monbulk chapel mid £3/ 14/ 6 towa rd Guest 
Home hospi tal. Mr. and Mrs. W. 'nwmm cclc
hraled their golden wcddin~ at Pim1>inio 0 11 
Nov. 14. 

Parkdale.- Encouraging services were held on 
Nov. 19. F. N. Lee, uf Home ~lission Com
mittee, spoke. There were 97 present. At 
night R. L. Williams commenced n br ief mis-
sion. Services during week wcr<.• we ll at-
tended. Vis itors came from Cheltenham, Chel-
sea and Frankston. On Nov. 29 successful 
home-coming scn,iccs were held, 163 being 
present nl morning service. After ten in kin
dergarten hnll, there was a hcl1>ful gospel 

service. An a nlhcm by ch oir and duct hy 
Mrs. P. Snmpson and T. Cudrly were enj oyed. 
A. E. Stcl>hcnson, of Subia co, W.A., was a 
welcome visitor. A token o f church's ap
preciation was presented J.o Mr. \Vi1liams. His 
addresses were helpful and s timulating. J . M. 
Gilmour, church treasurer, is a little better 
although s till \'cry ill, 

*---------
ENCOURAGINIO RES UL TS 

TEN DECISIONS WITHIN A FEW WEEKS. 

CHELTENHAM.- An Au~trnlian ten, held by ~lis
s ion Dand, resulted rn £18/ 8/ 6 bcmg raised 

fo r Christian Guest Home. On Nov. 19 three 
young people were haptiscd and Doris Russell 
made good co-r1fcssion. On Nov. 26, at a 
well-attended worshi1> service, five y oung pe0-
plc were received into fellowship, A young 
people's tea was held at 5 p.m., when officers of 
church were present. At gospel service Doris 
Bussell was bap tised and four you ng people 
confessed Christ. Work is progressing, there 
hcing ten decisions in recent weeks . 

Box Hi!I.-Biblc school held an enjoyable all
day picnic at Wattle Pa rk on Nov. 4. On 
morning of Nov. 5 Mr. Wilkins, of B. and F. 
D.S., nddrcsscd church. Sympathy is ex
tended to Mrs. MocFarlanc and family in the 
passing of Mr. MacFnrlane, who died at h ome 
after six weeks' illness. Fe llowship has been 
enjoyed with member s of services home on 
leave. H, Steele a nd family, en route from 
W .A. t o Tasmania, have renewed frie ndships 
with the church, of which they are former 
members. Mr. Steele acceptably addressed the 
church on ihc morning of Nov. 19. 

Frankston.- On Nov. 12 Bible school a nniver
sary was held. Thos. Hagger preached morn
ing and evening ; T. A~ Fitzgerald spoke in 
afternoon, when prizes were distributed. In 
afternoon W. Gale presided over meeting. Sing
ing of 97 children wns a credit to conductor, 
A. ,J. ~Jcl{cnzic, to whom Mr. Hagger pre
sented n gift at evening service. \Vo-rds and 
music of opening hymn were composed by 
two teachers. Splendid congregations included 
20 from Moorooduc. Twelve members at
tended first southern bayside district confer
ence a t Parkdale. During tea interval women 
held a session, when Mrs. Hagger was elected 
president and Miss P, Ellis, secretary. 

Sa11arat (Dawson-st.) .-The Bible school a n
niversary on Nov. 5 was one of the best. 
There were sple ndid attendances and interest
ing addresses by J . \Viltshire. Children under 
lead of W. W . Saunders, with Mrs. Saunders 
at pinna, G. Batch nt organ, and with an or
chestra, sang splendidly. Primary a nd kin
dergarten, under Sisters M. Hicks and H. Brod
erick, won goodwill of all. Wednesday night 
Jll"O/:rammc, a rranged by Sisters L. Franklin 
an<l )lrs. Morris, made an atn1ospherc of rever
ence. Representatives of Christ ian Unity 
Committee occuJ)icd platforms of Bn11nrnt 
churches. Addresses by L. E. Snow, R. P . 
Morris and J . McGregor Abercrombie, were 
helpful and instructive. 

Wangarntta.-On Nov. 22 the a nnual thanks-
giving tea was held. A very successful time 
was enjoyed by all. Greetings were recch·e,I 
from vnrious isolated members and men in 
Forces. A goodly numhcr came from Al
bury a nd Sheppar ton churches and \Vnngara tta 
Chr istian Men's Fcllowshi1>; Mayo·r a nd Mayoress 
nlso attended. The Mayor gave a greeting nnd n 
welcome to the visiting speaker, Mr. Nancc
J{ivcll , o f Sw:rnston-st. Mrs. J . Whittaker was 
also present. Annual offel'ing wns n1;tnin a 
record, being £J8f/4 / 6. Mr. Clydesda le, of 
Shepparlon, passed a vote of tha nks to Mrs. 
G. J ackel and ladies of church for excellent 
tea nnd arrangements. Mrs. G. J ackel re
sponded on behalf of ladies. 



Ormond.- Mr. McDowell is gl\·1ng goorl mes
sages. On NoY. 19 E. C, Hinrichsen gaYc n 
very helpful m e ssage in morning. Prayer 
mcclins folk ha,·c been meeting in t r nt ;1l 
13cntleigh mission. Ladies ' Aid held a 
jumble sa le in aid o f their £50 fund. Mrs. F. 
Henry was married by S. n. Bakor on NoY. 21. 
Mr. Gairns (sen.) was welcomed bacl, after 
s ickness. Mrs. Lacey is improving, and is in 
Prince Henry Hospital. Work generally is in 
good heart. Miss ~- Gairns was h ome o n 
leave from north. 

Hamilton.-On Xov. 12 13iblc school anni
,·crsary services were a s uccess. Church 
building wns fi ll ed artcrnoon and cvcnin~. 
Singing was of a high s t r111dnrd, nnd Mr. 
Forbes delighted children with his addresses. 
On 13th a lar~c comp:u1y enjoyed the :11111i
~·crs:1ry tea follow<'d by s inging and prize dis
t ribution. Sccrctary•s report was 11rcscntccl, 
and superintende nt , Mr. Mo.untjo~·. ga, '(' n 
resume of year's wor1c Church a nnual meet
ing was held o n Xo,·. 15. lleports r c,·e:i lcd 
nll a uxi liaries in n h rnlthy condition. Rl'lir
ing · officia l hoard was re-elected with two ad
ditions. S. \Vilbam, who has scn ·ccl church 
for nl'arl,y fourte('n ycnrs a s secretary, r r tit·ed . 
He" was thanked for splcndicl and faithful 
scnrice. ,v. G. Hnddcn wns elected sccrctnry. 
~fr. and ~lrs. Forbes are in Melhournc in l"On
ncction with hom e mission :t))pcnl. 

Maryborough.- l n a bsence o f Mr. C:hiH II o n 
Ocl. 29 at St. Arnaud, II. H. Hindman conducted 
both scn ·iccs. ) Ir. C:hi,·cll nn Xo,·. 5 spoke 
in afternoon at )le thodis t S.S. annh·ersnry. 
On No,·. 12 Chaplain E. P. C. Hollard (on 
Jc:we from N.G.) sn\'e a touching talk on 
work there. He a lso ga,·e c,·cning address. 
Girls' choir i s ass isting C'Vcnings. and on thi s 
occasion was under h alo n of Chaplain Holla rd, 
founder of the choir. On No,·. 19 )Ir. Chi,·cll 
ga,·c a challenging address o n brotherhood. 
On JI."'·· 10 the Y.P.F. had an enjoyable c ,·cn
ing t o celebrate firs t birthday. Ladies ' .-\id 
held a s uccessful talent soc ial <luring month . 
Betas on 21st spe nt a de lightful cYcning with 
the " ~fc of the Methodis t minis ter. who told 
of her expe ri en ces a s a. missio na ry in Fiji. 
.-\t m o nthly officers' meeting ,represcnta t h·cs 
from nuxi liarics we re presen t t o discuss mNrns 
o f rais ing money for church building fund. 
Wo rk is keen under leadership of I. J. Chh·e ll. 

PREPARE 
LAN 
RAY 

FOR A GREAT JUBILEE YEAR 
OF HOME MISSIONS, 1945-

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

I. E. C. Hinrichsen, 
Director o f Evangelism, 

l
. 13ox 27, Post Office, 

Strathllcld. 

-----------------+ Christian Doctrine 
uSy n OJ>si s of Chri s tia n Thcology·'-Samucl 

Oliver. 2/- (2/ 2½ ). 
" S ludics in 13ihle Doclrine"-\Vm. Hoste. 5/ -

(5 13!). . . . ,. 
"Outline Stud ies in Christ ian Doctr111c - Geo. 

Pa rdington, Ph.D. 11/ 6 ( 12/ 0!). 
"The 13ulwarks of the Ch r istia n Fa ith"-John 

Ritchi e. 6/ 6 (6/10½). 
"Exposition o f Reformed Doctrine"- M. J. 

13osmn. 15/ - (15/6½). 
November " I<eswick Quarlcrly" Just Out. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315 Colline-et., l'tle lboume. 

SILVER WEDDING 
)Ir. a nd ~!rs. F. J . Sumpl on a n nounce wilh 

plc•:isu rc a nd tha nks to God the 25th a nnivcr
s11ry o f the ir m arriage a t South Hlchmoncl 
cl111rch by Dr. l{illmicr on Nov. 29, 1919. P rcscnl 
:idilrcss, :! Francis-st., E. 13righton. 

DEATHS 
C,\ L\\.AY.- On Nov. 12, Ma rgnrcl J essie, hc

ln,·cd elder daughter or Francis nnd Florence 
Calway, or" 64 Chctwynd-st., West Melbourne, 
l oving s ister of Frances. Aged 21 yea rs 
Privately interred. 

Say not good- n ii:h t, but in . some brighter 
clime • 

Bid m e good morning f 
H UTCHISON.- Hohcrt 13a nford, t aken prisoner 

nl Singapore, reported missin g, presumed l o 
be Jost by s inking of a n enemy transport 
near Philippines o n Scpl. 12, 19-14. Oel"'·cd 
second son · o f Mr. nncl l\lrs. T. Hutchison, 
5:1 Hc11si11nn- rd., Subinl'o, \V.A., loved brother 
of Ruth ( Mrs. En~lunil), Irdnc, A.1.F., .Jock, 
A.l.F., brothcr-in,-law of H:iro ld, En id and 
Els ie, uncle o f ~k1rgn rl'l. Some time, some 
where we'll undcrs.tnruJ. 

11.EDDAN.- On Nov. 11, at E,·crton, occidentally 
drowned , \Vaync James, dnrling grandson o f 
)Ir. a nd Mrs. T. A. Hcddnn, o f Preston. Aged 
l year an<l 9 m onths. " Safe in the arms o f 
,J esus.~' 

---------- - --
BEREJAVE~tENT N<Yl'ICES 

~lrs. ~lcFarl11 nc, 13ruce and Nancy, of 
7 Mersey-st., 13ox Hill, des ire to cx11ress per
sonal npprcciation to all kind friends for the 
m:1 11:v helpful actions, expressio ns o f sym
pa thy, t e legrams, le tters, cards and floral 
tril>utcs n·cch·ccl in the ir recent sad loss of 
husband and fa ther . 

" Not now but in the coming years, 
\Vc'll read the meaning of ou r tears, 

And there, up there, we'll understand." 
)lrs . A. G. S:wndcrs and Miss Clair desire 

to l'XJ)rcss to their many friends the ir deep 
g:rnt itudc fo1· the many messages of comfort 
and sym1>..1 thy received during their r ecent 
bereavement in th e h om e-call of hus ha nd a nd 
father. So mnny kindnesses ha,·e been shown that 
it is impossible l o ncknowlcdgc a ll separately. 

IN MEMORIAM 
JUHY.-In lo,·ing memory of o ur dearly 

loved ( inrnlid ) son a nd bro1her (Albie) who 
died No,·. 30, 1942. Peacefu lly sleeping. 
-- Inserted by his loving parents and brothers. 

McGLEAN, SARAH.-In eve r grateful and t en
d erest. remembrance of our gentle mother, who 
went h om e to h er Father and our Fa ther, 
:-loY. 29, 1936 ; also of clea r father and Will. 

" They who hnvc gone into the c,·ermore 
Hav,• left thei r lamps behind for us to 

t end ; 
Keep them a light, take heart, nnd labor on, 

for d ea th is not the encl." 
WEY~IOUTH.-ln loYing memory of -our 

Uear mother~ who passed to higher service on 
Nov. 22, 1935. 

Not to-day but every dny, 
In s ile nce w e remember. 

- Inserted by her loving daughters JJlnnchc 
( Mrs. •Mann), Grace ( Mrs. H. S. Brown ) Wan
J(arntt:i, Em m (Mrs. J. 13. Worlmrnn ), Victoria. 

CHIRISTIAN GUEST HOrtfE. 
W ANl'ED .£1000. 

on SATURDAY, DECEMBEH 9, 19H, 
for the J>l'Oposccl Ho·spilnl. . 

Cclchr:itio n nt the Home. All nre im·ilecl. 

COMING EVENTS 
DECE~IU EH 8 ( Frlday) .- Minis lcrs' Wives As

socialio11. :-.:ext mcclins at Swans ton-st. Lecture 
H:111. Social n ft crnoon.- )l 1·s. Candy, secr e tory . 
Haw 683. 

CASTLEMAINE, VICTORIA. 
CH URCH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SATUHDAY, DECEMTIE.n.• 2. 
Tea Mectlni:- and Socinl, 
SUNDAY, DECE~IJJEH 3. 

11 u.m., 3 p.m., and 7 p.m . 
Spe:i l,er, E. L. Williams. 

All welcome. 

BENTLEIGH HlNRICHSEN-MORRJS r,asSION. 
LARGE MARQUEE 

NEAR POST OFFICE. 
Come and Help! 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE- CLASS. 

Every Su ndoy at 3 p.m. 
Dec. 3.- Thc Pince of Praise in Rcligion-

Mr. C. J. Robinson. 
Dec. 10.- Collis io-n o f 13eliefs in Central Africa . 

- Mr. Chas. Cole, Sec. Sudan United ~fi ssio n . 

VICTORlA.i', MilNISTERS' ASSOCIATION". 
AN'.'IUAL OUTL',G, 

MO'.'IDAY, DECE)IJJER 4, FO.A'.'II<STON. 
Full d etails given in circular lcltCl'. 

PLEAS ANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
ST. GEORGES ROAD, NORTH FITZROY, VIC. 

S UNDAY, DECE)IBER 3, at 3 p.m. 
Speaker, Sir H erbert Olney, 

"A Good Foundation Essential for a New 
Order.,, 

Musical programme by " Sundowners" 
Qua rtette Party. 

GARDENVALE BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 
DECEMBER 3-

11 a.m., T eachers' Con secration Service. Spea ker, 
F. 13uckingh-:nn. 

3 p.m.1 L. E. Brooker. 7 p.m., n. Huntsman. 
DECEM13ER 10-

3 p .m., J. 13oncl. 7 p.m., R. J. Anderso n. 
Special s inging under halo n of C. Gadge, as

s is ted by m ember s of Mnh·ern Girls' Choir 
a nd orchc~lra. 

DECEMl3ER 13-
Pictoo-ia t Lecture by C. L. Lang, Masonic Hall. 

Donation 1/ -. 
Old frie nds a nd new welcomcd.- S. H. Lunn. 

FRANKSTON, 
(D:mdcnong-rd. and Beach-s t.). 

12th ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNIJING OF 
CHURCH, 

and 3rd. of Opening or Cha pel. 
LORD'S DAV, DEC. 10 and WED.,. DEC. 13. 
Lord's day preacher s : 11 a.m ., C. B. Nnncc

I<ivell, 13.S.Litl., B.D.; 3 p.m., n. L. Wil
liams, B.A., 13.D.; 7 1>-m., Thomas Hagger. 

Special s inger s. 
Lord's day afternoon service will he special 

tha nksgiving. 
W ednesday- Programme o r music a nd elocu-

tion . Address h y 13. J . Combridge. 
E,·erybod y made welcome! 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST LADIES' CHOIR. 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

will be held at 
SWANSTON ST. CHURCH OF ·CHRIST 

MONDAY, OECE)IJJEH 11, 1944, at 8 p.111. 
Assis ting Ar tis ls-

Miss Jon n Sadler, Miss Frances Scarceb rook, 
Mrs. Windsor Coe, a nd Mr. Robert Hardy. 
Proceed s for Chr'lstian Hospital, in association 

with the Christian Guest Home. 
T icket s , 1/ 6. 

WANTED 
South Richmo nd church is in urg,•nt need 

o f a vo lunteer organis t for both m o rning a utl 
c,·enins meetings. No cho ir o r a nthems. Far(.'s 
paid. 1\eply to secretary, Geo. II. Thom:os, 
26 Durhum-sl., nichmo ud, E.1, Vic. 

------------------
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An Approach to 
Christian Unity 

(Continued from 1,agc 56n) 

thnt there wns .in lhe New Tcslnmcnt church 
which obviously pcrmillcd o f n wide rnnge of 
diversity. Unity existed in spite of dif-
ferences. They were b ound together by the 
fo.ct of their common experience in ,JC'sus 
Christ as their Lord and Saviour, "in w h om 
t here w:is -neither Greek nor Jew, bnrbari:in, 
Scylhinn, bond n or free; but -Christ wns all 
nod in all." They conceived l hat in him 
their common ground of belief anil cxpcricnrc 
was far more itn)>orlont nnd authorilnli\'e thnn 
their points of difTercncr. It was n t ran
scendent unity with n1rinlion of opin ion. And 
as a people we nrc not conccrnrd with uni
formity but \Vith uniiying princi11lcs, nnd aim 
for 0 un..ity in , ·a ric ly'" nncl 0 onrn cs s in 
diversit y_,' 

Authority and Liberty 
--We ask for the widest freedom o f opinion. 

but at the same time insis t u pon the ccntrnlity 
and authority of Jesus Christ os expressed in 
the original nposlolic creed. "Thou art lhe 
Christ the Son of t he lh·ing God." If 
Chr ist ian s can discover the cssrntinl nnd uni
versal meaning of this confession of Christ. 
they can nO"oril lo a llow lhe widest Iih,· rly of 
opinion upon matters tha t arc of lrss co nse
quence. Ily virlu(' of tbc common conten t of 
t his confess ion, it is the only b as is capable 
of uniting men and women o f diverse 01>inion. 
Its v ital demand is a · personal accept:incc of 
Ch rist as Lord ond a life in confom1ity with 
tha t confession of faith. Its supreme em
phasis is upon conduct and chllrllcler which 
a re the ulli1113le ends of the Ch ris tian fnilh. 

, It takes us beyond the Jc,·cls of dogma into 
the rcnlms of life and spirit, and ''where the 
Spirit of Christ is there is f reedom."_ Christian 
unity will ultimately depend upon a <discern
ing of what is , ·ilol in Christ. It is his 
Lordship, and lo accept his Lordship is lo 
obey his comnunds. The commandmen ts of 
his t estament arc that we s hou ld re11ent a nd 
be baptised, meet nnd remember h.im, lo,·e 
God with nil our being and our neighbors as 
ourselves, doing unto oth er s :is we would that 
they should do• unto us: th.at we sh0Uld keep 
ourseives unspotted from the world, seek first 
the kingdom o f God and his righteousness, and 
take up our cross a nd follow him. And il is 
the exen:ise of the principle of freed om of 
opinion in matters that are o f less consequence 
in the faith "'hich will enable us lo preser,·e 
unily in that which is essential and vita l, 
namely the authority and Lords hi11 of Chr ist 
as expressed in a lhing demons! ration and 
witness. 

DilTerences arc inevitable in matte~rs like in
spirat ion, the miraculous birth or J esus, the 
:it on ement, immorta lity, Lhc ' millennial issue, 
worship, church go\'crn rnent, the minis try, nnd 
e,·en the ordinances of the New Testament. 
All«n't' our dilTerences upon these matters t o 
get out or their pcrsJ)eclive in rc· lation to 
the :111thorily of Christ in li fe nnd conduct, 
and they will dh-ide and shut out. Por in
slrulce, l be Quakers ohsen-e neither of the 
ordinances as we obsen•e and practise them, 
hut they have consislcnlly d emonstra t ed in 

• prac tice and life the spirit and m inistry of 
Christ to the wo rld. A pl3lfQrm of unity 
u pon the basis o f nnyl hins less lhon life 
nnd choracler in 0 1ris l would shul ou l peo
ple like the Qunkcrs, whose Christi,n intes rity 
is unquestioned. 

As a peo11le we h3\·e been attracted lo the 
sta tement of Mrldenius, "In lhin{; s essential, 

, 
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unit~·: in 11 ni1•cssenliuJs, liberty; in a il lhings 
chnrily." It would he hard lo find n clea rer 
un<l more precise expr{'ssion o f lhc way lo 
unity nnd t he answer to our Lord's own 
prayer, ''That they mn~· he o nr , rven os we 
nrc one-.". The clnim is sometimes made that 
lh c members of the churches o f Chr ist regard 

_,1hemseh·cs as the only C:hrislinns. Nothing 
could he more ron•isn to lhe lruc s pirit of 
onr l)l'Ot> le, who rccogni~c the csscnlinl Ch r is 
linnily or nil consccrnlcd followers of ,Jes us 
Christ, n11d d es ire to unite with them that 
this Christinnily ma~· ha,·e rullrr l'XJU-css io n 
for th (' redemption of mankind. 

Victorian News - Continued 
Oaklelgh.-S. Nrighhour is cornlucling o mis• 

s ion nt \Ynrrm1111bool :rnd I\. \\' . Vnuticl' wns 
speaker nt ho th scr, ·iccs on Nov. 19. Oil>lc 
sch ool n. llenda nee on No,·. 12 was 18i. Hos. 
pitnl orrcring exceeded t 20. 

Dallarat (Peel-•t.).-Work continues to pro
i:ress in n11 depurtmenls u n<ler c:ipnhlc leader
ship of A. Gr:1hn.m. On Nov. 6, aftrr stirring 
message, three boys fro m Bihl,· school made 
gooct conrcssion. On No,·. 12, members of 
Christia n Unity Commill<'e took bolh scr,·ices . 
Mr. Abcrcromhil' spoke in morn ing, Mr. Snow al 
evening: : at c l use o f the address one youn g 
!:irl con fessed Christ~ making t r n for pas t 
1,,·o months. 

Prahrnn.- On ~0:,·. 5 C. Cole gn,·c n splcn
tt:d ndd rcss nt r;ospcl Sl'n•icr. .-\ united meet
ing was he ld :it 8.15, when Mr, Lunn (a 
miss ionary on furlough) gn\'e an interesti n g 
lnn tc rn lcclu rr on work of Sudan United 
i\t ission. Morning meeting on Nov. 12 was 
nddresscd by H. Hunt, of St. l{iidn, whilst 
H. Burns conducted evening service. Mr . Golly 
hns been appointed as Sunday school visitor. 
A wcll-nltencled ser vice was exhorted by ~fr. 
Burns, sc,·ernl visit ors being present. Al 
conclusion of Mr. Burns' gospel messnse n 
you ng man ~n mc forward for re•ded ica tion. 

West Preston.-Good meetings have con
tinuerl at a ll ser,·ices · during past few weeks. 
On No\', 19 \V . . Jackel, of Essendon, was morn• 
ing spenker, ~Ir. Withers preaching nl night. 
Berl \Vatson, R.A.A.F., was "'elco:mcd h ome 
on leave. On c Nov. 26 Mr. \Vilhers was 
s peaker al both services. In afternoon Miss 
Fletcher, m1ss1onary from India, addressed 
Bible class. Mrs. Holden was again able t o 
ollenil sen·ice after a long absence through 
illness and Mrs. Ferris is making tirogress 
n.ftcr her opera tion. 

Carlton- (Lygon-at.).-C. L. Lang gave ft lan
tern lecture sponsored by Y.P.S.C.E., o·a Nov. 18, 
proceeds being for Ch rislinn Guest Home 
hospita l; £10 was ra ised. Good meetings were held 
on Nov. 19; C. G. Taylor preached nt all 
services . Mrs. Taylor, of Fremanlle, mother 
of minister, was present nt morning gather
ing. Two young Indies from Bible school 
were bapt ised in e\'ening. On Nov. 25 a social 
e\"eni1ri: was tendered C. G. Taylor and Miss 
Amrlin Scarce, when hes t ,~ishcs wct'c ex-

pressl'd i11 view o r their fo rthcoming mnrringe. 
.-\l Bible clnss lh cy were recipients of a rend• 
ing lnmi> frc m meml.Jc rs o f c lass. Amon g many 
\"is ito rs on 26th were ~Ir. an,I ~lrs. S. Taylor, 
of Frcrnanllc. " ·.:\. .-\t morning ~er.:icc Misses 
Dorothy T ierney rind Urryl Lcppik were re• 
ccivcd into rcllowsh ip after bt1Jltis m. Mrs. 
I.one" went throu p;h :in operation on Saturday; 
it i; hopecl she will mnkc n <Juick r ecwery. 

FO[l sc .. LE. 
Fruit tr<'es. good ldnds, 2/ 5 each, 2-l/ 

doz.; stronger, 3/ - each . Grnpc Vines, 
llhubarb, 9/ - cloz. Gooseberry, Logans, 6/
cloz. For qn ick resulls fruit this season plnnl 
Strnwbcrrics, 3/ 6 100; Raspberries, Asparagus, 
2/ 6 doz., 12/ 6 100. Vnr iegnlcil Privet Hedge, 4/6 
doz. 30/ - toO. Good Shrnhs, including Boronin. 
and' Azalen, 2/ G each. Genis lns, Robinia, 
Spcr:ien, Grcvillca, Cerntosligmn, 1/ 6 each . Large 
ornamenta l t rees, 2/ 6 lo 5/ - each.-A. G. 
NIGJITINGALE nnd CO., NURSERY, EMERALD, 
VlCTORrA. 

Infected Finger Nails 
EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

2/ · post free. 
(Mrs.) M. A, E. WATSON, 

Ph.C., M.r.s. 
Resident Dispe nsing Chemist 
(lnte Diapenaer Al(red Uoapltal) 

-r 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
Mall ordera pr9mptly attended to. 

+-----------~--
Australian Church•• of Christ 

Foreign Miss ion Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Com!llittees 
oeek the co-operation or the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maintain work 
In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation• to :-
Victoria :-D. E. Piltmnn, 530 Eliznheth-st~ 

Melbourne, C.l. 
Sout h Auatralia:-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
Ne"'. South Wales:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ , Falcon-st~ 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queenaland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Auatralia:-11. Duckell, 53 Litch
field-st~ Victoria Parl<. 

Taamanla:-G. J . . Foot, 31 Proctors-rd~ 
· Hobart. 

1 A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Hood, Tranmere, S.A . . ·-----+---------·--------------------------• 

SAVI NC MOTIVE 
A STEADILY increasing 

tion and protection, but 
stability and determination. 

bank account is not only a source of satisfac
also one of the best pr~ofs of a person's wisdom, 

Saving is not merely an individual act ; it has social consequences. To-
day it is a matter of patriotic duty that we save to our utmost and thus play a 
part in the fight for Freedom. 

ST ATE S.A VINGS BANK Of VICTODIA 
Make This Bank Yo 11r Ba11k. 

+ 

r 



Obituary 
Mrs. Martha Andrew 

IN passing of Mrs. Andrew, churches of Christ 
have lost a faithful follower of Jesus 

Christ, and a lifelimc worker in his ,·incyard . 
Under lhc preaching of our late H. G. Har
ward she was led to Christ, and was buried 
with her Lord in baptism al the old Taber
nacle, Fitzroy, Vic. There she taught in the 
Bible school nod was treasurer o.f C.E. She 
was united in marriage to Wm. Andrew, J . \V. 
Bnker and H. Swain o fficiating. For some 
years she wns an acli\'e member nt St. Kildn. 
At Gardenvalc she was engaged as teacher in 
kindergarten, secretary of nrst mission class 
and active member of church. Whilst her 
husband was away prenching, she encouraged 
him by her many acts of service. On Nov. G 
she passc.d away to be with Christ, after a 
long illness. Her remains were interred at 
th<! new cemetery, Cheltenham. A ser,·ice 
was held at the home, n large gathering being 
present, led by C. B. Nance-l{i\'ell; R. S. An
derson offered prayer, and F. Sumpton ga\'~ 
an address. H. Robbins led in prayer. 
At graveside T. R. Morris led a prnyer of 
thanksgiving and the '\\Tiler read the committa l. 
We t ender to lllr. Andrew, Reg, Ron and 
Edna our deep sympothy and nssure them of 
our praycrs.-C.B.N-K 

W. H. Perkin 

ON Oct. 29 W . H . Perkin passed to his reward 
after 70 years of faithful and fniilful 

scn•ice for bis Lord. At age of· 16 he was 
baptised by Stephen Cheek in a dam oo prop
erly of Spencer Greenwood at Specimen Gully, 
near Casllemainc, Vie., .and Inter was in n1em. 
bcrship with church at Castlemaine. Coming 
to · ~felbouroe al age of 19, he met with 
brethren a t North Melbourne until he married 
and r emoved to Brighton, where he rendered 
signal sen•icc for many years in Bible school. 
Subsequently, at Gardenvale, and agnin at St. 
l<ilda, he occupied the position of Bible school 
supe~ntendent, and b~• his intense personal 
in!erest in young people, bis keen Jove of 
the Word, and his faithful preaching when
ever called upon, he led many to confess 
Christ, who arc se1·,·ing churches to-day, Since 
death of his wife 15 years ago, our brother 
has Jived with his daughter, lJrs. S. N. Flat
man, and for past six yea rs has been jn fel
lowship with church a t Hartwell. , In )}res
cnce of a large gathering of sorrowing friends 
his body was laid to rest in Melbourne Ceme
tery, the sen •ice being conducted by wrller, 
assisted by H. Hunt, of St. Kilda (whom Mr. 
Perkin baptised), and liy W. G. Graham, of 
) lorcland. To Mr. and Mrs. Ffatman and Doris 
WC extend deepest sympathy.- C.fl. 

Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

(Co'rresoondente are remlrided that letter■ at,ould 
not be more t11Eln 300 words In Jen,::th, tha t name• 
and not pReudonyms ahould be u s ed, a.nd that once 
a w riter has had his say on a particular topic h-, 

· 1hould leave the way open Cor •omebod>' el•e. We 
do not desir e unsatlefactory crosaflrlng. The In• 
ae rUon ,,, a le tter does not Imply editorial approval 
oJ n.s contenta.-Ed.) • 

cmmUNION SEfl,VICE 

THE use . of indi,•idual glasses a l the Lord's 
Table was adoj,tcd for reasons of hygiene. 

However, this object is defeated by practice 
followed by mnny of those presiding al the 
tublc of removing the cloll• from the emblems 
before c1m11ncncing their pre-communion lnlk. 
When speaking most speakers emit o spray of 
moisture from mouth . If emblems nre un
cov,•rcd the result is obvious. I suggest !hot 
emblems should remain CO\'ered until they nre 
ahout to be dist ribut,•cl. This raises the ques
t ion us to thr nerd for addresses by those pre
sidin g. Pcrsonnlly I feel that lhc communion 

~cr\'ice is Joo o flen marred b~· o,·er-much spcak
mg. Prcsidculs seem to think Umt they nre 
cxµrcled lo give addresses which, on occasions, 
arc completely irrele\'ant. I hnvc nclually 
heard coolenlious issues roised in these talks. 
S01'.1c presidents prcfncc or acwmpnny each 
ncllon connected with obserrnncc of the supper 
with n quota tion of some sort- npl or other
wise. Frcquenlly those cnllcd upon lo re
turn thnnks indulge in Jong prayers which at 
times actually miss the sole purpose-to ex
press thanks. 

NEW BOOK BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

"LIFE'S LITI'LE THINGS." 
(Everyday religion.) 

Companion to "Light for Dark Days" and 
"Christmas Cheer for nil the Year." 

1/ 6 each. 
The three books poot free for 4/ 9, 

fr~m Austral Publishing Co. 
2nd edition ready shortly. Order early. 

+,--::~:-.:~:~-· 
Ulcers and Chronic Dioeaseo. 

I 
Write or cnll, 

C. K. MILNE, N.D., 

• 220 Colli no Street, 
C2995 Melbourne. 

Iu my opinion, and I know others arc of 
the snmo \'icw, murh speaking <lacs not nssis t 
in creating that atmosphere o f worship so dc
sirnble, but rather is likely lo pro\'e a dis
traction. As other pro\'ision is made in 
service for nn address and for i:cnernl P~Y
ers, there can be no need for much speaking 
when observing, the supper. flc,·crrnt s ilence 
or appropriate music re\'ercnt ly rendered would 
be much mor e conduci\'e to n spirit of wor
ship than is unnecessary talk.-H. F. Morris, 
Camberwell, Vic. 

l Herbatlat and Regi."tered Dietitian 

·--·----------+ 
-+ 

+-j c-;;~-;-~RIST, sw AN~;;-~;-+j 
Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p .m. 

1 
Mlnlater: C. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informative And 
Evangelical. 

.X20i0. A warm welcome awaits you. 

December 3 
Enter·Now in Church Diary: 

Home Mission 
Annual Off~rinA 

Home Mission Secl"etary 
T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St., lllclb., C.1. 

I Christian Guest Home l I H,e You in T1oable? 
I 139 Atherton Rd., Oaklelgh, S.E.12, •1· I R d" t L k' a ia or en · mg 

I Churches of Christ in Victoria are the or Boiling ? Car hard to 
only. chm·ches in Australia which provide t Start? We are flndiat or 
for their members in their days of de- and Electrical Experts. -1'-"-_.,.J 

I 
cline or infirmity, , Dri\'e right in for Cree 

The Christian Guest Home is an ,.-nc- I • examination. 
knowledgcd pa\tern which others are J 1 RADIATO:l HOUSE, 
following. j ! 305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

The Home aeeks your aupport, 
A Hoepltal ia an urgent neceBBity. 

_ Remember the Home In your will. 
Office, 241 Flinders-Jnnc, Melbourne. Miss M. E. Pittman, ~i.:~:.;:, l. 

wrnrt,rr of em~ing- I 
'A 

• I ,,;. 
i"'~c.,; ..,.,,,,;, 

!<Joo 

SOCIAL SERVICE A'Np 
CHRfSTIAN FELLO.WSHtP 

ASSOCIATION 

r . r· f 
The ninth annual meeting of C.F.A. just he1d 

unanimously endorsed report, nod• expresseJ' 
its coondencc In Board of Management. 

Report disclosed that the Association con- 1 

tinues · to exercise a bC4levolent ministry to
wards its members and In building up sub
stantial reserves for future. 

I 
I 

C.F.A, ls n purely Christian Altruistic Society, 
Are You a Member? 

- Will. H. Clay, 241 Fllnders-Jnne, lllclbourne, 
Secre!ary for Victorin. 'Tel., l\lU2104. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

JJrunend ilirertor.!:l 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
H VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JW 3037. 
JW 3333. 
JA 1448. 

I Snlisfaction assured. . All suburbs. 

l
t TY~EW;TING & DUPL~-;l 

MISS MINNIE MITCDELL, 
31 Queen St., Melftourne (3rd lloor) 

Tel. MU 3'33. Special ratea Church work 

.. Brtntwood," 
38 Willl• Street, 

H~On,S.7 

Alao.. l LygonSlreel 
O,ri,llon a,,,.,.t 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. 

·LE WIS -: - 1J1 uneral.!:l 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

ntling tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humble the services vou 
can afford. Rl.J',G JA i066 

R. H. LEWIS· - Director 

I Your Ey- es:~:;1~0 ;;:; 1 and should 
always be at peak effi~iency 

[naurc llll■ by wl1_tlln1-w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 
AL TSO N'S BLD'C 11,1 ltoor) (W. J. Alrd, f'.Y.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone, 6937 Central -
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chaa and Hay Pressing Milla at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FQOO~ _MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manufacturer■ of '•Es.cello" Chicken Fttd, 
Laying Muh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

SeeG, Oat and Grain Spedall■t.-Gru■, 
<;lover and Other Seed■• ·• All kind■ ot Poultry Feed and Meal■ ■applied. 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. W e urgently 
n eed your financial support. 
Forward contributions lo the following : 
N.S.W.-1\lr. G. E. KJJ ight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd~Mr. H. W. • Herma nn, l\lllman-st, 

Eagle ,Junction, Brisbane. 
S. AusL-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st , Hen

ley Beach, secretary ; E. H. Renlish, 
29 Warwick-:1ve., Toornk Gardens. 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, FlnL 2, 27 Gordon. 
st, Hampton, S.7. 

Or to J . Willshire, Fed. Hoo, Sec, 
JCO Barrack-st , Perth, W .A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
(E.'tpcrts) . 

Prices Moderate. 
Mailed orden recei\'e prompt atteulfoo. 

/ (Include depos it on o~der,) 
Ba■lnffli Letters, Commercial Form■, 

Cb■rcb Work, Manu■crlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LrT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU lUJ. 

r 
I 
I +-----",.------------+ of 

NKRVES~ -'CATARRB, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. , . 

TAKE BOT~N-IC REMEPi.ES 
Man11 Testimonials 

Consult H. WATSON 

1 
(of India) 

Room 8, Ub Floor, McEwan Bon■e 
S'3 Little Collin■ Str-..t, Melb, C.1 

'Phone ltf..'1019 --
Alfred Millis ~ Sons Pty. Ltd. 

Wholesale Fruit Merchants 
Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 

MELBOURNE 
' Phone F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale l\la rkels, 

BETTER PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORAC_ E, L, LEE M .A.I.Ch. <Melb.), 
D.I.SP. (London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

1 
Successfully Treats All Foot Aliments. 

Prtu!ttpedJc Correction for Fallen Arclles. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108 Greville St., Prahran. LAJOSG. 

Continue to Do What is Ri~ht 
(I Peter 4: 19) 

D 

AFTEn r ending a hook or hearing :i . speech, 
slncca to phrns <.'s sometimes r in g anrl re

cur in o ne's mind. Thus, nrter reucling lhc 
fourth chnptcr of , First J>cler, in a number 
of lranslnlions, certain imperatives kept up 
the cha llenge. The leading voirc wns tbc 
r los io g phrase of Dr. Goodspeed's version : 
°Conlinur to do whnt is rig h t r'-nol what is 
r,leasnnl o r popular or clever, but "what is 
right I" No m ailer of talk or dreamin g 
merely, hut 0 D0 wha t is r ighl !" No s pns
m odic nrTair c ilhcr, bul s tcncl.r, s la lwnrl con
tinuance. 

T llcn three other phrases call, one nfter 
nnolhcr, pointing the wny to this conlinunncc 
in right doing. ( I) "Ann yourse lves" w ith 
resolution I Resolution born nf r_egnrd for 
the meaning of the su!Tcring o f the Son of 
God. Convicti o.n that life is to he lived 
no t by desire ond impulse mere ly, hut nc-

"Each • In the 
of Measure 

Ability" 
His 

.•...•..•..•.......••................•..... 

It is a privilege to be a Christian. 

It is a privilege to live in a free, 

rich and happy country. 

It is a privilege to share in Christ's 

programme to win the world. 
cordin,; l o the will of God. ( 2) "l{cep your ,._ 
love for one nnothcr strong I" Some common 
sources of Jo,·c frequently foi l, b ut Chris tians 
have access to cerlnin constnnt sources. \Ve 
should n ot nm short on the love tha l covers 
s in, lhnt gives openings fo r fellowship ond 
that mnkcs for mu tual service nnd s lewnrd
ship. (3) " Do not be s urpri sed I" Firey 
trial s should not s tartle us. They mny cert ify 
our fellowship with Christ. Besides God is 
faiU1ful.-G. J. Andrews. ' 

+ --·-----➔ 

I
I THOUGHT l 

There is nothing so sweet as duty, 
and all the best pleasures of life come l 
in the wake ·of duties done. f -,Jean lnglelow. -· , -----

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which I■ lnco,porated t he Aged and Infirm 

Ev•ngellata' Trust. 
Es tabllohed by the Federal Con!ereoce or the 

Churcheo of Christ tn Australia. 

H.M2r~:a. 01. ~r'!'.:l~~:t l· G~ab'!~~ .w.ba1.t~l: ~<;;· A. Verco, F. S, Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
_ .. l"t"'urer1. 

eaent&Uve In Victoria: W . Gale, T. & G. 
B ,r, HT Collins St., M•lboume, C.l . 
·r• reaentatlve In Weotem Auotra.lla: Roy R.,y. , 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

v' Tho Object■ of the Fund are: 
'lfL ' To aulst tlnanela.lly Aged and Infirm a nd 
, . Retired Preachera. 

~ 
Tftoco;l:;~1i, •~ea"'c"ife~• .:,:'y ~!~~::'u•t~~ Fund 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical aympathy and support ot a.II 
the churchea and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth, 

Pleue forward cont ributions to F. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P .O., Burry HIiia{ Sydney, N.S.W., ma.king 
money order■ and poeta notes payable at 0 . P .O., 
Sydney, Contribution• ml\y aloo be oent to 
W. Gale a.nd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Edlto,: A, W , Stephen1orT, M.A. 

Manager: D, E, Pittman, 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Tbrough Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/G year; Foreign, 14/ - . 
c~~'t:~E:fr.r~J.Y ORDERS, etc., paya.blo to 

CHANGE OF ADORESS.-Send old and new 
,ddrce1 a week prevlous to date of d esired 
change. 

AOVERTISEMENTS.-1\luringea, Dl r ths, Deaths, 
Memorlab. Bereavement Notices, 2/• (one verse 
allowed In Deatho a nd Momorlalo). Coming 
E vents, 16 word1, 0d.: every nddllionnt 12 words, 
Gd.; dloplayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Snle, To 
Let a nd Similar Ado. , h word1, 1/-; evel'Y ad
ditional U word1, 6d. 

Other Advertl1lng Rotea on Appllcatlon. 

Every man is needed. 

The church needs all the workers it 

can obtain. 

(tollege of the lSible 
is preparing workers for all fields. 

Not nil can serve equally. But to 

each according to hfs ability respon• 

s ibili_ty is given. 

The co-operation of all is essential 

to the success of all. 

Your part is needed now to 

Clear the Score In '44. 

COLLEGE OF THE. BIBLE . 
af Clltiurrlita af Clllirlilt tn Au.ir■lta 

,GLEN IRIS, VICI'ORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of .Manacement: 
Dr. W. A. J{em p (chairman), R . L. Leaoe, 

• ( treasurer), W, T, Atkin, A, • W. Cleland. 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G, L, Murray, E. 111. 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A.,' Dip.Ed, A. W. • 
Stephenson, !II.A, F, T, Saunders (secretary), 

Teachtnr Staa: 'r. H. Scambler, B.A, Dip.Ed. 
( Principal); R. T . Pittman, B.A~ Dip.Ed. ; 
E. L. Willioms, M.A.; J . S , Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donation• to- ' 

Fred, T, Saunders, Secretary & • Organl■er, 
Collei:e of the Dible, Glen lrl■, S.E.6 

'Phone UY 6085 - ------- ---
Pr In I c d. and Published b y The Au stral Printing 
and Publish ing Company Ltd., 528, '530 Elizabeth 

St., Melbourne, Vielol.'in, Australin. 
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